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Now that spring Is here, 

that annual herald of spring, 
the danlrtllon, is much in evi
dence.

\n s.-tlcle In the current 
Reader's Digest points out 
what a hardy and tenacious 
plant the dandelion Is (as If 
you don’ t know). The big 
secret to the dandelion’ s In
credible tenacity lies In Its 
tough, resilient root.

Ordinarily about 20 Inches 
long, It penetrates the soil 
deeply enough to nourish the 
flower even during extended 
dry spells. Cutting the roots 
even as deeply as 12 Inches 
below the surface only en
courages the severed parts 
to produce new plants.

• • • •
Only during the current cen

tury has the dandelion been 
thought of as something to get 
rid of. Its reputation as a 
plant with beneficial powers 
goes far back In history, ac
cording to the article. The 
dandelion Is thought by some 
experts to be one of the "b it
ter herbs" mentioned In the 
ruble.

The Pilgrim.* at Plymouth 
Colony are said not only to 
have used the leaves of the 
dandelion for salad and cooked 
greens, but also to have pre
pared an extract from the 
dried roots to form a mild, 
but effective, laxative.

Such home remedies are 
not entirely without basis, 
either. The dandelion Is listed 
in our National Formulary as 
a recognized medicinal 
source, and pharmacists use 
dandelion extiacts in tonics.

Horrifying as It may seem 
to homeowners who struggle 
each spring to root out dande
lions from their lawns, every 
year the Lnlted States Im
ports several thousand pounds 
of dandelions for food and 
medicinal use.

• • • •
\s a good, dandelions are 

versatile They can be used 
In salads, stewed or curried. 
The stems may b* made Into 
Jam, and the roots mny be 
prepared as a substitute for 
coffee.

Myself, I'd like to know the 
name and address of the com . 
pany or companies Importing 
dandelions every year. I may 
be missing out on a good cash 
crop, which comes up volun
teer every year, and some 
years seen, to have been sown 
with n wheat drill.

t i t i

The national day of mourn
ing (April 15) has passed, 
an! this year, the income tax 
deadline was made even more 
gloomy for many taxpayers 
by the disclosure that many 
wealthy citizens throughout 
the country are not paying a 
cent of income tax - all with
in the law.

This has set off a public 
clamor for tax reforms: and It 
would seem to us that some 
reforms are needed What 
with the extenslonof the "tem 
porary" federal surcharge for 
the Vietnam w ar, the rank and 
file taxpayer could be helped 
by a more equitable tax law - 
one In which everyone - the 
wealthy Included -  pays his 
fair share.

Joseph Parr, the secretary 
of the Treasury under L yndon 
Johnson, has predicted that 
there will be a "taxpayer re
volt" If something isn’ t done 
about the tax Inequities.

• • • •
The Nixon administration 

ha» mads at least some moves 
In recent days to trim some 
of the " fa t"  from federal 
spending. Perhaps this pro
posed tax reform will be con
sidered as well.

If the l nlted States could 
Just get out of them; neygive
away program, then the sur
charge could be dropped, and 
taxes might even be reduced. 
But this will be even harder 
to do than the trimming of 
certain programs, which 
President Nixon has found a 
harder Job than when he waa 
making campitgn promises.

Currently, the Treasury of
ficials say that former sec
retary Parr’ s remarks were 
"Inflammatory," and are 
spreading word that although 
tax reform Is leslrable, It Is 
a highly complicated subject 
needing further study - may
be until 1971,

1 et'a see - -  Nelson lew is, 
w'iat were you saying las: week 
about over-simplification and 
over-complication?

S|H‘in<r Honored On 
Anniversary At Bank

Frank A. Spring, president 
of Frlona State Bank, was hon
ored by the board of directors 
of the Frlona State Bank on the 
occasion of his 30th anniversary 
with the local bank with a din
ner In his honor on Wednesday, 
Vprll 10.

Spring, who has seen and 
helped to chart the bank’ s phe
nomenal growth In recent years, 
was presented an enjrsvedgold 
watch by \ .l, Black, on behalf 
of the board of directors.

The Frlona banker actually 
started to work as a bookkeeper

HONORFD. . .Frank 
board of directors of

SPRING 
by the
ccasion of his 30th 
being presented gifts by 
board of directors.

\. spring, left, was hinored 
Frlona State Bank on the o-

anniversary with the Bank. Spring Is 
V. L. Black, chairman of the bank’ s

Fire  Bui ns k \ N N  Board
A fire destroyed the main 

control board at Radio Station 
KNNN last Saturday afternoon, 
doing an estimated $1,030 dam
age at the station.

tjulck-thinklng by an em
ployee on duty was credited 
with keeping the loss from beliy: 
even greater. Donna Lorraine

K i l i r r  K ( ‘ " l O l l i l

Two n -’ mbers of Frlona High 
School’ s track team will com 
pete In the regional meet this 
weekend In 1 ubbock.

Tony Perea and Mike pava- 
lus are the Fib' representa
tives. Peres will be entered 
In the pole vault, having won 
the event In the district me t. 
pavalus will enter the 1G3 and 
220-yard dashes. He won the 
100 and was second in the 220 
in the district meet.

Perea also v.on first-place 
in the pole vault In the meet 
for regional qualifiers a( Hale 
Center the past weekend.

cut the station's power s a itch
es, which kept the fire from 
spreading further, according to 
station manager Ted 1 amara.

Luckily for th? station, it had 
completed an auxiliary control 
board just about a month ago, 
so all broadcasting has been 
done tlie past few .lays from 
this studio. The replacement 
control board should arrivs »n 
about another week, I amura 
says.

"W e appreciate the quick 
work by the Frlona Volunteer 
Fire Department, who gottoth? 
scene and soon had the fire ex
tinguished," I am.ra said.

Set ticket l)r i\e
Members of the Frlona Cub 

Scouts and Webeioes will can
vass the town next Tuesday, 
selling tickets for the Scoot- 
\-R an a and rodeo, to beheld 

In \marlllo May 2-3.
Tickets for both functions 

are $1.

OFF1CIAI T M 1 Y. . .Clyde Fields, City of Frlons Water 
Superintendent, is shown making the tally of the official 
rainfall In the city during the past weekend, which amounted 
to a total of .89 Inches.

at Frlona State Bank on March 
1, 1931. But he left after five 
years to enter private business.

After a stint with the Inter
national-Harvester Company as 
a collector, and with the ( hev- 
rolet agency in Muleshoe, 
Spring returned to Frlona In 
1940, when he purchased an 
insurance agency from l *n I th- 
rldge.

Then in 1944, Spring had the 
opportunity to get back in the 
banking business, when he and 
a group of four others pur
chased the stock in Frlona State 
Bank. He has served with the 
bank continuously since that 
time.

In 1945, Spring sold a half
interest of the Insurance com- 
pany back to L thrldgc, w»n re
turned from th. S' rvlce, an l it 
has been known as I thridge- 
Spring Insurance Agency since 
that time.

" I ’ ve seen a lot of change in 
money In my tenure with the 
bank," said Spring, who re
membered when a >10 loan was 
sometimes extravagant. "But 
I wouldn’ t like to go back to 
what some people call the'goad 
old days,' "he said.

On March 1, 1931, whenSpring 
began w jrking as bookkeeper in 
the bank, the total deposits 
stood at >2i9,925, and loans 
amounted to $160,642.59. X 
recent lay’ s figures at the bank 
pegged deposits at $8,946,- 
294.49, and loans at $6,-71,- 
268.01.

Spring had Just graduated 
from Texas Tech when he was 
employed by the Bank In 1931. 
"There were only three or four 
of us-so I also served as 
teller, and "general flunkle," 
he says.

Spring says he thinks the 
"FDK ”  Is the greatest thing 
that ever happened to the bank
ing business. "It gives people 
more faith In the tank, and af
ter all, that’ s what banking is 
based on," he says.

Jl

DR Y
WILDCAT RIG. . .Shown is the 
been drilling the past few w»eks 
two miles south and one west of II 
and Taylor Company, have declar 
after drilling more than *$0.) fe 
to a new location In the near future

• •
oil frilling rig which has 

>n J. ( .  Re ‘wine property 
ub. The Tillers, the I aker 
»d the location a dry hole, 
•t. The rig will b- m:vrd
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N A T  I O  N A L

LIBRARY WEEK
J.C, Walker, I xecutlve Vice 

President, M is* irl Beef I ack
ers, Incorporated, announced 
the appointment of Mr. Jin 
Trail as Sales Ma.ntger of the 
Frlona, Texas Division.

Trail spent two years in the 
lnlted States Mr Force. In 
1954, he graduated from Texas 
A & M University with a B.S. 
Degree In Animal Husbandry.

From 1954 to 19M, he was 
employed by Swift £ Comp am 
at Fort Worth, Tixas. For 
the last 8 year* he was em
ployed by Texas Meat pack
ers, I alias, Texas, and held 
the position of ^ales Manager 
and Vice President.

Trail and his wife, Pris
cilla, have two children, Jam.es 
and Mark.

: u » i  i \  v i  i/.
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Students and res! dents of F rU 
ona will have an opportunity 
to see for themselves how fire 
can be man’ s best friend or 
his worst enemy L-y observing 
a gruphlc fire demonstration 
to be presented at “ :30 p.m. on 
Thursday, April 17, it was an
nounced today.

The demonstration. In seven 
parts, will be given under the 
direction of Joe Smetana, Saf
ety Director of the Texas I arm 
Bureau.

A variety of demonstration 
equipment will be placed on 
tables sixteen (16) feet In length 
to Illustrate s?v?n basic points,* 
(1) What fire Is; (2) How to 
control fires; (3) The fact that 
nothing Is fireproof: (4) Kitchen 
fires and their control; (5) Fuel 
vapors; (6) The power of p?- 
troleum products; and (7) 
Household wiring and over
loaded electrical circuits

Smetana will point out rhtt 
fire Is like a three-legged stool 
it can’ t work with one of th? 
legs missing. The " le g s "  fire

!\ H  > S l u l l ' s  

Huh circlin':
The Parmer CountyNstlonaJ 

Farmers Organization will hold 
a membership drive meeting 
Friday night at 8;30 p.m. at 
the Hub Community Center,

A special Invitation Is ex
tended to all farmers and their 
wives In Parmer County to at
tend the meeting. The purposes 
and goals for the NFO will be 
discussed.

A spokesman for the organ
ization says that the m en’ er- 
shtp trive for NFO has been 
a success so far, with a wide 
range of members throughout 
the cou nty.

depends on are: (1) fuel, (2) 
heat, and (3) air. Yet, In \rr r - 
Ican homes, thes thre? things 
come together in deadly and 
destructive combination every 
57 seconds

"That’ s eight times the num
ber of fires In factories and 
stores. Worse yet, four out of 
five of all fire deaths occur In 
homes, and for every death 
there are about IOC serious 
Injuries," the TFB Safety Di
rector explained.

\s part of a program for fire 
prevention, th? Texas 1 arm 
Bureau Safety Department has 
presented this demonstration 
over 750 times for some 200,- 
003 people. The program Is 
being brought to F rlona under 
tlie sponsorship of the Farmer 
County Farm Bureau. The 
public la Invited to attend.

ISpiv Crrurhcr 
/* or Loral Church

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gipson 
and son, Bill, moved to 5I0 
Woodland Street last week from 
Big Spring. Gipson recently 
accepted the position of local 
preacher at Sixth StreetChurch 
of Christ.

Hr grew up In Hall (ounty 
and has preached In Austin, 
Dallas, Ballinger and Big 
Spring. Pill Jr., who Is 12, 
haa enrolled In the local school 
and la In the seventh grade.

The Gipsons have two mar
ried daughters, who live In 
Abilene, and two granidaugh- 
tera.

v'lxth street Church of C hri at 
haa not had a regular preacher 
since C J Horton, who worked 
with, this congregation several 
years, moved to l l Paso sev
eral months ago.
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Friona Lions (Huh 
Names New Officers
New officers for 1969-70were 

elected by the Frlona Lions 
Club at the club’ s last regular 
meeting.

Alton I arr Is newly-elected 
president. I arr is finishing 
out the year as president, due 
to the moving of the reining 
president, Gen. Ross Ayers.

Other officers for the coming 
yew include l>ale smith, first 
vice president; Robert Neelley, 
second vice president: Lel*nd 
Hutson, third vice president: 
Willis Gidlens, secretary and 
Wendell Gresham, treasurer.

Jerry Hinkle will be Lion 
T ar r and George T aylor is 
the new tall-twister. Hold
over directors are Tom 
F’ruett and Porter Roberts. 
New directors are H. L. Out- 
land and Dale W ldner.

The guest speaker for the 
club on April 1C was Mrs. \j- 
brey Rhodes, who gave a pro
gram on patriotism and re
ported on the Freedoms Foun
dation at Valley 1 orge, Pa. 
Mrs. Rhodes received a 1 ree- 
1orrs Foundation award the 
past yvar.

[Airing the aumme:
Mrs. Rhodes attende' 
nar at Valley Forge 
prize for being selected for 
the award.

"We need to Instill more 
patriotism: Into our children-

the present generation," Mrs. 
Rhodes emphasized.

Next meeting for the I dons 
will be the Joint L adies Night 
program for both the Friona 
and Noon I Ions Club, to be 
held on April 24. The Noon 
Lions are in charged arrange
ments.

of I9b8, 
a serril- 
as her

Hoard Installs 
A fir Member

The Frlona school Board in
stalled Richard ( ollard as a 
new member at its regular 
meeting Monday. W.D. Buske, 
also elected on \pril 5, la 
beginning hla second term

Rev. Paul Mohr and Mrs. 
O. J. Beene appeared before 
the board to present Informa
tion on the Head Start program, 
which was held last summer 
here. The board voted to again 
allow the use of school faril- 
Itlei for th? program tills sum
mer.

F'orter Roberts rei'orted thst 
$2462.32 in delinquent taxes 
were collected during M.irch. 
Roberta was officially elected 
to serve as assessor-collector 
for the 1%9 "0 school year.

T he board accepted the res
ignation of Mrs. Ted White, 
who lias taught language-arts 
In Junior high.

A r i r i i i * i I  

T liiirM ln  v
Thosi. attending will have th< operative. Hull succ 

opportunity of meeting Jamies Forrest who retired 
Hull, newly appointed manager yrari with the local 
of (*eaf sp lit. Co. LlectrlC (  o- tlve.

•eds I eo 
after 24 
oopera-

County Tuliiiluted IVn 
Burul \\ rocks In .March

1 jrlng the meeting for 
er'a pleasure.

i i- fr  $503 worth of p r fM  
will be given to those holding 
winning tickets.

The members will elect two 
directors and hear reports 
about the activities of their 
cooperative’ s bjsln* ss.

\ fine day of entertainment 
Is planned for children and 
adults alike. Children will be 
treated to cartoon movies dur
ing the business meeting. Mom 
and Dad will listen to an ad
dress by Jim ' obb, General 
Manager of Texas I lectrU Co
operatives In Xus tin.

The Texas Highway I atrol 
Investigated ten accidents on 
rural highways In Parmer 
County during the month of 
March, according to Sergeant 
W .!. wells, High**? l atrol 
Supervisor of this a-ea.

City Gets 
.JU T Rain
Frlona received a total of 

.88 Inches of moisture during 
the gentle-falling April showers 
of la*t weekend.

A measurement of .18 was 
made at 8 a.m. Friday, with 
another .52 falling luring the 
day. ThenSunday night’ s shower 
added another .18 to the total.

Many farmers In the area 
reported rains exceeding an 
inch, and the moisture was 
highly beneficial to wheat, sugar 
be -ta and land being prepared 
for planting.

These crashes resulted, ip 
one person killed, nine per
sons Injured and an estimated 
property damage of $‘ ,285.00.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the county dur
ing the first three months of 
I960 shows a total of 29 ac
cidents resulting In otu [>er- 
son killed, 17 persons Injured, 
and an estlm sted property dam. 
age of $21,5'0.00.

The final entry In the J9e>& 
Texas traffic records has been 
entered and closed. \n all- 
time record of 3,481 persons 
killed, 216,9"2 persons Injured, 
and an estimated property loss 
of $836,802,000.00 wa» sus
tained.

Since the death count of 
2,254 in I960, Texas has gained 
steadily each year. The Ser
geant stated, "If the number 
of deaths continue to Increase 
as they have since I960 by 19"5 
they will have Increased 100 
per cent."

BARBECLE I INF 
the Deaf Smith (

, . . X scene similar to the one above, taken at last year's annual meetli* of 
ountv f lectrlc Coor-eratlve’ B annual meeting, will be repeated again this year 

hen the Co-op Is bait to a free F arbecue lunch on Its annual meeting day, Xprll 24. The meeting
cooperative.will be the 31st anniversary meeting for th-

J
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Pause And Reflect
By Nelson Lewis

/p / r“ i
vuist mas mess »u*‘fJ11 lit

Member
Panhandle P re ss  

Association

(I Jltor'i nute): Tax his plO'A and tax his
The following letter wis s ub- clothes ,

mined to us by a reader. Bc*- Tax the rags that wipe hts
cause of Its timeliness. we are nose.
reproducing It here: Tax his pig, tax his squeal.

T ax his boots run down at
Hear Fdltor: the hee l.

Aa a farmer’ s wife, 1 have Tax his cow. tax his calf,
wanted to express my opinion Tax 1him if he dares to laugh.
on a number of things. but tl>e T ax his burns andI tax his
nr* tax raise fed the torch that 
blew my top. So here I go.

My sentiments concerning the 
tax raise:

No* he Is a common, con  ncn 
man.

Tax him, tax him atl you can.
Tax his house, tax his bed.
Tax the bald spot onhlshead.
Tax his breal, tax his treat.
Tax the shies Uear off his 

feet.

Tax his pip*', tax his smoke.
Teach him government Is no 

Joke.
Tax his hennery, and tax his

Tax the road that h* has to 
pass.

Tax the farmer, tax his fo*l.
Tax his log and tax his howl.

lands. 
Tax th< 
Tax tf 

air.

sters on his hand), 
a ter and tax the

T ax the sunshinr if you iire, 
1 ax the living and tax the

ileal
ax the unborn ■they're

Tax them all and tax them 
well,

tod Jo your best to make 
Ule hell.

I hope our congressmen and 
governor take a look at my sen
timents an! stop and think a 
little bit before they cast their 
yea* and nays. I also thank God 
tha: 1 live In a country that 
Is sdll fr-e enough that even a 
farmer's wife can bio* her Cop

Mrs. A an Knox,
Clarendon, Texas

"I  will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh 
my help" (Psalm 121)

Sir t Jmond Hillary, the I nglish explorer and mountain 
climber, is credited with saying that hts reason for climbing 
Mt. i verest was simply "because It was there."

1 suppose that is as good a reason as any.
My own Interest In hiking and camping spans a hall century: 

that seems a long time until I find myself humbled ami dwarfed 
by gigantic rock cliffs that were formed eons ago.

There is one common trait that Is shared by all hikers, 
mountain climbers, ami most "ro 'k -hounds" - they are not 
content to remain In the valley, they must climb and scramble 
until they stand at last upon the tallest peak in the range.

VShy? 1 don't know, unless it Is symbolic of man's refusal 
to be content in a valley when there are heights to be reached.

Militarily speaking there Is great advantage to be had in 
holding the high ground. • • • •

There Is a satisfaction about standing alone In the high, 
rocky, sunshine, with the wind tugging and pushing, and the 
entire countryside spread below like a giant Jigsaw puzzle.

Many miles toward the northwest the canyon rim rests in 
the shadow of a small cloud. Then the cloud drifts away and 
the caprock is Illuminated to shine In dear antique gold.

C lose by, in a near valley, a rickety old wooden windmill 
tower thrusts It’ s rusting w arbonnet above the treetops.

Far away on the horizon a bright silver municipal water 
tank Is silhouetted against the hazy landscape.

The contrast is a sign of progress - so I am told!• • • •
In case you don’ t know, mrsquite makes a wonderful rook

ing fire. Not hard to kindle and burns down to make a splendid 
bed of coals that last and last.

Added to its worth as fuel Is the small amount of smoke an! 
a delightful aroma which can be improved upon only by bacon 
frying am! coffee boiling. • l i t

While the big Texas stars hovered overhead a bunch of 
coyotes gathered on a hill across cottonwood creed an! for a 
few minutes the air was replete with their half plaintive, half 
rollicking, music. • • • •

These sights and sounds were enjoyed by Tommy BatrJ and 
myself last weekend when we camped near the vjiltaque river 
in Briscoe County.

Our primary purpose was the Investigation of a deposit of 
petrified wood.

We found this ancient forest half* ay up the canyon wall and 
as an addeJ attraction we came across tons of Iron-like 
material that In ages past had been squeezed, molten an! 
smoking, through the rock crevaces.

I • I I
A giant hand had thrown together a great pile of boulders 

am! It was on top of this huge mass of stone that we found 
evidence of that prehistoric lake that has helped "confound 
the wisdom of the w ise."

Here, a thousand feet above the present river, were traces 
of water erosion and more tons o* volcanic Iron.

• I I I
Whenever the cares of this twentieth century rat race begin 

to get us down, and frustration lurks around every corner, 
there Is no better antidote than that which mother nature sup
plies.

There Is strength, to be drawn from a mighty mountain, 
and understanding - that fore runner of wisd>m - is ours.

We begin to appreciate the meaning of s ich expressions 
as, "from  eternity unto eternity’ ’ , "Thou restoreth my soul", 
and "the earth emdureth forever".• • • •

Anyone suffering from an over-dose of that pride which 
goeth before a fall should stand on a mountain top. or on the 
brink of a yawning canyon and he reminded of the question 
the \lrrlghry asked of Job (38-4) "Where wast thou when I 
laid the foun latlons of the earth?"

Friona
Flashbacks

...from the files of the Fr iona  Star

40 Yl ARS AGO- APR 11 19, 1929 
The large folder prepared by the Friona Cham'er of 

Commerce to advertise Friona and the surrounding ter
ritory Is now off the press and ready for distribution. 
Copies of these folders are available to anyone desiring 
more and accurate information about this part of the 
Plains section.

The old flJdlers’ contest given at th- school auditorium 
Friday evening by the emergency fund committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce was a success as to Jolity, social- 
lbillty and revenue.

• I I I
30 Yl ARS AGO-APR 11 14, 1939 

Work on the new home for the Regal Theatre is rapidly 
nearing completion, and manager Ray l anirum hopes to be 
fully Installed therein within the next two or three weeks.

The new home of the theatre Is In the west half of the 
large building owned by F.S, Truitt at the corner of Sixth 
Street and I uclld \venue, and will almost double the 
capacity of the room where the theatre Is now located.

15 Yl \RS AGO-. APR 11 15,1954 
Dan I thridg- has been elected ("himl ~r of Commerce 

president: with Glenn Reeve as vice president and Mack 
Bainum as secretary.

The county commissioner’ s court announces the hiring 
of Miss C orine stlnson as County Home I Jem^nstratlon 
Agent. County Agricultural Agent, Joe Jones, has called a 
meeting of all cotton producers for April 21 In Bovina to 
discuss the allocation of cotton acr *».

• I l l

10 Yl ARS AGO- APR II lb, 1959 
l>arrell Jennings of 1 az.buddle showed the Grand Cham

pion steer at the I armer C ounty Junior I tvestock show in 
Friona last weekend and received a check for $368.40 for 
his efforts.

Dickie Geries of Bovina showed the grand champion 
hog of the show and his animal was purchased hy Cummings 
Farm Store for >283.40. Pat O'Brlan of Bovina showed 
the grand champion fat lamb, and his animal was bought by 
Friona State Bank for $125.46.

5 Yl ARS AGO- APR 11 lb, 19M 
Friona Independent School District voters go to the polls 

Saturday to decide the fate of the district’ s future school 
physical composition. In a >1,250,000 bond Issue.

At stake In the bond Issue is the proposed construction 
of a >900,000 high school building, and additions and 
modifications of present school facilities In the am unt of 
$350,000.

• • • •

ONI AT AR ACO-A KIl 18,1968 
Indication and open house for M ssourl f!eef packers' 

new >3.5 million beef packing plant will be held here Sat
urday and Sunday.

Dedication for th? ultra-modern plant will he held In front 
of the building at 2:30 p.1 . r  <•. D 
houie will be held with tours of the building between 
1 am! 5 p.m.

Flve-Cent Bar 
May Be Doomed

One of two remaining 5-cont 
items, the chocolate bar, may 
be doomed, according to I x- 
tenslon home economists. In 
the past three years, the choco
late cravers have gobbled up 
all the world’ s yearly proJuc- 
tion and most of the reserves. 
The result: Increase In prices 
from 17 cents a pound In I9b5 
to 49 cents. Other fat tors 
which may Jeopardize the nick
el candy bar are the higher 
manufacturing an! distribution 
costs.

C H E C K  Y O U R
I N S U R A N C E

C O V E R A G E
T O D A Y

For Service Beyond The| 
Call of Duty

y o u  R /  tn d ep en d en t 
I n s u m n ir J  a g e n t

s e r v e s /  y o u  / f i r s t

See Us During PROTECTION WEEK

•D AN TTHRIDGf ‘ FR ANK SPRING 
•AVE NDE LL GRESH AM -DILI-ST1 \A ART *1 .nls NORAA'XTI

Ethridge Spring Agency
y o u r  M n(Jrptnof t

In w r.'H fJ  A G E N T

Ph. 247-2766

o w t o  

g e t  m o re  N  p e r  $!
Nitrogen. It s the “ meat" your plants need for effi

cient, profitable growth. And AMOCO. Anhydrous 
Ammonia is the most concentrated, most economical 
form of nitrogen you can buy Plow it down—knife it in 
before planting—or use it as a side-dressing. Your 
American Oil CROP/GUIDE Specialist can help you 
decide on the amount of anhydrous ammonia that will 
return you the most in crop yields and dollars this 
year.  He can arrange for the modern application 
equipment you ll need He can also set up a complete 
CROP/GUIDE Plan for your farm, with a balanced 
plant food diet for optimum yields and top profits' 

AMOCO Anhydrous Ammonia — another quality 
reason to farm with American Oil.

Call your nearby CROP/GUIDE Manager today!

FRIONA RHEA
AMERICAN
^  ^  Ph. 247-3325 Ph. 295-3505

You expect more from American and you get it' “
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Betty L. Rector C h r is  Ivy

. . .Leading International Meet

hrionu Howlers Slamlinu  
Hrst In International
Frlona bowlers r?curntd last 

week from the Women's Inter
national Bowling 'Tournam-nt In 
San Diego, stanJing in first 
place In three events.

Betty 1 oulse Rector ha 1 her 
name i«sted In first pla> e In 
Division II s.njles, rolling a 
three game total of 535 with 
scores of 182 152- 201.

Mrs. Hector ilso team *d with 
Chris Ivy to lea I in the doubles 
competition for that division. 
The two bow lers li»d a combined 
score of 1011, for a 40-pln 
lead in Division II.

In doubles, Betty l oulse had 
a score of 209-187-189-585. 
Mrs. Ivy ha 1 a 147-141-138 
-426.

In addition, Betty I oulse had 
a nine-game total of 1555 to tie

AN  E D IT O R IA L

for first place in the all-events 
competition.

The tourney continues Into 
May, but the boilers said it 
"sure looked good to see their 
names head.ng the list, ev*-n If 
Just for a Uttl* while."

Sponsors of the bowlers in
cluded Fleming Ri Son Gin, West 
Frlona Grain, Clalorn Funeral 
Home, Farmer County Pump 
and Sherley Grain.

In the state tojrnament at 
I ubbock recently, M *s. Hector 
finished in fifth place In class 
C singles with a score of 541. 
She also placed in all-events.

Bowling for Sherley Grain 
of I a2 hud die, the team of Chris 
Ivy, Beity l oulse Rector, patsy 
Blair, Harwell, Marion I arks, 
Clovis and I >arla Ivy placed 15th 
In their division.

Support  ̂our 
Public Libraryw

Texans support their public libraries 
to the tune of $1.24 per capita per year; 
in Californ ia  the figure is $3.89; and in 
Massachusetts it’s $4.61.

You might be interested to know that 
the Fr iona  Public L ib ra ry  budget am o
unted to only 13 cents per capita during 
the past year, considerably below even 
the shamefully low state average.

National L ib ra ry  Week this year in 
Texas has set its purpose this year to 
call attention to the value of libraries 
in a free society, to note the essential 
need for books, magazines and other 
readily available information in a w or
ld where the sum total of all human 
knowledge now doubles every 7 years.

Your public library cannot begin to 
meet the demands of this technologi
cal revolutio unless it gets adequate 
support from  the community it serves.

Call your librarian, or write to the 
Field Services D iv is ion  of the Texas 
State L ib ra ry  in Austin and ask how 
you can help give your public library 
a level of support worthy of the name.

'Borden's

YOGURT

A ssorted 
F lavors

Owen’s SAUSAGE 2 Lb. 
Bag

Parkay

OLEO
Lb.

Star K ist Green Label

t u n a  3 / 8 9 i

Shurf resh

POTATO . y  
CHIPS
Schilling

TACO DINNERS

—  f J « 8» CORN
I t  POTATOES (  -

Whole

POTATOES
#303 Can

2 /2 5 t
12 1/2 Oz.

Van Cam p 's

5 7 C AV0CAD0 ES VEL
D ishwashing 
Detergent
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY CLASSIFIED ADS
Parr

Now
Portable C o rra ls  

Available At
PARR FARMS
1/2 Mil 
Phone

So. F. Bit
>5-3520

24  HOUR

miJLAHCt
Oxygen 
Equipped

SE R V IC E  a A 8 0 R N
C A L L .  . .

247*2801

lK \CI s M I :lhur».,Frl. 
& Sat., 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., 

2 Arrah. Mens, womans, 
vt iv I children’ s clothing, nur- 
»ery •• ent. St t iffer re- 
lucing machine, antiques,

• W V W o V A W .

BARTLETT & POTTS
A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E

Specializing In $
F a rm  Sales i

>%

Clovis, N-ew M ?x. J
•R V w V J W t W A V W v V v V .V ,

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
W ATER W ELL D R IL L IN G

Loyne Pomp A Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales A Service All M akes

Dial 247-3101
Frlana. Nights 247-2513 Te* a*

FOR SALE I I T s s s s s s s s s ' l
I  ONE M IL L IO N  !

FOR SAi I . . .One 1961 Chev
rolet 54 passenger schaol bus 
by Friona Independen* School 
District. Tht school board re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids. Bids to be opened 
on May 12, 1969. ( ontact Ni
ton 1 arr, Friona Superintendent 
of Schools,

2^- 3tc

D O L L A R S
to lend on Irrigated land 
in Deaf smith, < astro 
anil Parmer c o u n t ie s .  
\nd . . .

PR I )! NTI M
Vmerica's I argest Farm

lender!
s VM NUNN \l l Y 

804 South 25 Mil* \ve. 
364-4299 day 

4-2814 nit

FoR S M I : Two bedroom 
house; single garage. < ood 
location for schools. C an>< t<- ' 
one hath. L orner lot at 410 
\\. 8th street. Phone 24 ~- 
ggco 14 - tfn*

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

p>h“ Mobile Home. 
3 bedroom. *1 ak* 
nts. 24” -3b^2.

2J - ltc

LOST AND FOUND

1 O i l :  pair of boys glasses 
with name Dan sealc, on ear
piece. lost at I'lggly Wiggly 
Super Market. 29-2tc

N O T I C E :

We cun build you a n-
hoi: ■ in Ki>Igeview !-
Iiti n ri' th.irik- down an * 1

interest i at- s
HU Kn K! \l i SI \T 1 .

1 ; ;

yS * oi 24" H- Q#

SE E  |

Am erican  Oil i  
Company

Your 
S IN G E R  Dealer
V  W MS I K*n «r

j F o r  ^

■ m m a m  >

1F o r  Your Heating And Cooling Needs:
Call

WALKER REFRIGERATION
Hereford

1 ■ ■

j  ' _______ ^  Phone 364-0768

Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought For 50C At. . .

“ Need

rtivnts or 1 at 
machine. I qu 
matic /lg  ragj 
buttonholes, 
etc. ! a:.»-'. •
payments >r>.
Write ( reJit

to t<
*rson in c
ver pay- t

Southern Seeing; Center

Hereford
•\TTI NTION I \D|I SI We now 
have a new stock of shu-.Msk. 
Ip. We can offer you more 
colors and a bigger seletion  

•ver before. Xlb-n’ s Jewel
ry, I rlona.

29-2tc

THE FRIONA ★  NT A
READS USE the

for BEST RESULTS,

'X)
you uwr a tigl : >;x>t - or
perlars for a Of
e : r. -n! f r r b-.si-
rvss or an <t !. r • tor
your I on ••' - ad. ! riona.
•• iav ; ■ ra! r- fit r.

I will do bottle- stretching in
my horn- . Bring your favorite
bottle design. Mso have a stock
of bottles for sale . V .ir; | 'T ,
120" Maple.

29-4tc

■  ■ " He »* f - r a ;-.,n. t
■  of good us. f r . : a- ; .
I  Wr also have n»-w •.< is: • r
1  an r t s f : .-ale. I- • ve

Kl Jaire

V y W A V k V W ^ A V A V W A i W  A V v W / / / A W v W v W . V . V v W A \ \ V . * A V . % V / A W /  * V M W A V

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we welcome Mr. and M rs.  B il l  Gipson to Friona. 
Gipson is the new preacher for the Sixth Street Church of 
Christ. The Gipsons, who have two m arried daughters living 
in Abilene, moved to 510 Woodland last week.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO
"LUMBERMEN”

Lumber, Paint & Tools

DRY GOODS

REED S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

P ICK  U P  ANO D E L IV E R Y  
Fr iona  Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
C tO O B Y  (  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used C a r s

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service S

Field Seeds \\
• /m a w / w w A

Friona Federal Credit I n- 
ion, 24~-2280 an .rheck on . 
our interest rati s. I

CARD OF THANKS

RENTALS

For HINT: House at 1335 N. 
Vim . V m . J.J. Wll !o, -P2 < 
'■hh: Kingfisher, oklahomr

29-tfo to
o: our Iovec

husban. and fath ?r, O.M. Jen
nings wish to express our ap
preciation and gratitude to all 
oui friends and relatives for
all die kind and comforiltv’ 
'' jr  j ,  cards, prayers, flo * 
ecs and other memorial contri
butions. We Alsh to say a spec
ial ••Thanks’ * to all th-» ladies 
who helpe . repare and serve 
the wonderful food. Your 
thoughtfulness will always be 
remembered.

Cod bless you 
f ffie Jennings 
I Ivie Jennings 
Bill Jemtngs 
Nerine Malone 
Helen Carthel Milam

_________________________ 2s»-ltc
I wish to express my most 
sincere sppr elation to neigh
bors and friends for the many 
kin ' deeds which have been d 3 nr 
for me recently. 'iour calls, 
visits, flowers, food and other 
expressions of concern have 
made my stay in the hospital 
an convalescent easier.

Three bedroom brick. Well 
located. Will trade for equity 
in land. J. C. McFarland, 
phon* 247-32"2 or 247-2766.

28-tfnc

^Marshall M. E ider
f  W t P S C S C N T I N O

jRush ing  Reel Estate
I  Phone 24' 32# <' or 24~

Friona, Tt xus

2-bedroorr. home. ( arp>?ted 
706 \shland. 24"-322:. If 
na answer call J. A. I.oflln 
24'-3333. 27-tfn

FRION \ MOBILE I 5- 
T ATI s . . . Frlona’ s ne*. 
est an ! largest mobile horn •> 
park. 1 ocated at 802 
f ast 11th. 8 Blks. east of

j F o r  Complete
7 1 O n n  I CT r t nt a  C aReal Estate Servicei

c o m  \~r
q

N’ain on Highway 60. ^1 J C. Mel \Rl w |247.3545. tfn I f  I hone 24“. 12'2 or f
i  24". 2'66

*  t i l t .  i  2: 2- bedroom ho seF(»R SA! 1 . 2_ bedroom house
with 2 -1 room apts. tt|H lo-
cated. >'m ill lown payment.
J.G MrF arlan 2 4 3 2 7 2  or
24-.3 "66. 26- tfnr

FOR S.M f ; c<jnterriport M j-
bll Home. 2 1l>e.irc>om with
furnit rt . ph<one 247-3196
aft r 26-tfrk

Stallion Service - Registered 
(Quarter Horse. JOHNNY 
SHAM No. 4'009" Top Flood 
I ines. I x client Disposition. 
Sorrel t o  lor. Fee - 550,00. 
John Faker, 247-30*7. 23-8tc

Portobje i
| Disc Rolling j
| One f^ays

Tandem j

I Harrell Mays :

* Ph. 247-3477

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales Service 
B. W. Turner 
Ph n< 24"-3035

l O U  f t e  I N  T H f  A S M 1  H O *

&

Mr: illy Bat*
29- Itp

w VVH D: land listings for G. 
I. I ANI - n  Yl RS. J.u. Mc
Farland, Phone 24?-32"2.

11-tfni

IKH s| f OR S VL.T F Y OWN- 
1R: Met 2-bedroom, bath, 
living room, kitchen and den 
that may be used for third 
bedroom. S e r v i c e  porch 
plumbed for washer and iry- 
er, corner lot, good location 
at 911 i rlo Street. I quity 
buy or may refinance. If in
terested call or write: John 
l . Taff, 3801 - 4"th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas 7^413, Tele
phone SW 5-3046. 27-4tc

afiro
TTHOUGHT you W6KE tak
ing ME OUT TO PINN6K ? '

CLASSIF I! D ADS 

GI T R1 SI ' TS|

TRADE!
For Only

6 (
Per Word

I H I

4MOMA ST AR
Just dial 247-2211. W e’ll do the work!
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LEGAL NOTICE

THf ST ATI OFT I XAS 
TO ANY SHI RIFF OR ANY

CONST ABU Wl I Hl\ THI
ST ATI ()! TEX AS — GRI I I - 
INC:

You are hereby commanded 
Co cause to be published once 
each week for four consecu
tive weeks, the first puhllca. 
tion to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Parmer ( ounty, 
Texas, the accompanying c i
tation, of which the hereln- 
helow follow it g is a true copy.

c n  VTION P Y PL PI l( VTION 
THE ST AT I ( >F Tl X \S

TO: John Glschlcr and his 
wife, I 11a Gischler; J. I) 
Porter and hiswife,Marguer
ite Porter; V\.H. Warren and 
his wife, Ida Warren: J.C. 
WPkerson and his wife, Win
nie Wilkerson: J / . Wilkison 
and his wife, Winnie W'.lki- 
son: T.P, I ddins and his wife, 
Mrs. Pettie I ddins: R .l, 
Hicks and his wife, Pearl 
Picks; If llvinv whose p’ aces 
of residence are unknown to 
Plaintiffs, and if dead, the 
legal representatives o' each 
of said named I xden lants, and 
the unknown heirs o* esc'i )f  
said named defendants, the le
gal representatives of the un
known heirs of eacii of said 
named defendants, if the un
known heirs of said named de
fendants are dea 1 the un
know n heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said named defen
dants, if the unknown heirs 
of the unknown heirs of said 
named defen l.rnts a-e dead: 
whose places of residence are 
unknown to Plaintiffs or either 
of them; and Gus Ca l s (who 
is also known at Gus C'addes 
and .13 Gus ( a ii.s ), Thos. 
Prlttiun, George G. Wright, 
J.F. Young, Cna*. I . Mow. 
der, ('.A , I oga.n, VI. Ingver- 
sen, F, \, \rlem, F.W. sill- 
man, ll.( . Jans-n, II \. Deop- 
ker, i tonovan W. Dixon, John 
Prlmls (also k'lown as John 
premins, Johi Premims, and 
John Prem 's), John T. Smith, 
owen M. R oVrts, T. T rigg, 
\dah \. Norris (also known as 
\dah \. \ mis), James N.

Morton, P.s. M 'Pride, Mrs. 
Milo F, Kelly, D.W. I ayman, 
W.E. < ihill, H.l . ( lifford, 
I.P. ! 1 dins, Jr., M. A,( rum, 
and the unknown spouses of 
each o* su'h named defen
dants, if living, whose places 
of resid ence are unknown to 
Plaintiffs, and if dead, the 
legal representatives of each 
of said named defendants (in- 

0 . ■ “ Mini
fend Kits”  the unknown spous
es o* each of such named de
fen fants, where applicable), 
and the unknown heirs of each 
of said named defendants; the 
legal representatives of the 
unknown heirs of each of said

nunr l defendants, if the un
known heirs of said named 
defendants are dead; the un
known heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said named de
fendants, if the unknown heirs 
of die unknown heirs of said 
named defendants are deaf, 
whose places of residence are 
unknown to Plaintiffs, and the 
Oklahoma Wheat Pool I le
vator Corporation and the un
known successors, assigns 
and receivers of the Oklahoma 
Wheat Pool I levator Corpora- 
tion, whose address?* and 
registered addresses and reg
istered agent for service of
process are unknown to Plain
tiffs: DBF! NDANTS, GRI l I- 
ING:

YOl ARI HVRF.BY COM-
M \NI >E l> to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of 
Parmer County at the ( ourt- 
house thereof, in F arwell, 
Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before lOo’ clock 
\.M. on the firs: Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two lays from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 5th day of 
May, V.D., 1969, to Plain
tiff’ s petition filed in said 
court, on th*» bth day of March, 
\D.t 1969, in this cause, num
bered 2^74 on the (.locket of 
said co irt and styled 
1*1 IF TOR I) x  CROW \ND 
His WIFI , M \l » d CROW, 
Plaintiffs vs J( UINC.LSCHI I R 
I T Al , I >efendant9,

\ brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as fol
lows, to wit:

A trespass to try title suit 
In which plaintiffs, for cause 
of action would respectfully 
sh )* ’.he court the following, 
to w‘ t: That on or about the 
15th day of January, A.U., 
19S9, they were lawfully seized 
ani possessed of the follow ■ 
ing describe l land and prem- 
ises situated In Parmer Coun
ty, Texas, holding and claim- 
Ing tile same In fee simple, 
to-w it:

\ 78.07 acre trart of land 
out of Capitol I eagj*3 484 
and 485, lying in Section o. 
Township 4 South of a C apitol 
syndicate Subdivision in Par
mer ( ounty, T exas,described 
by metes and bounds as fol
lows, to-wit;

B?\GlNMNG at a point in the 
West line of said section 6 
whence the Southwest corner 
of s <id section bears South 40 
feet:

THF NCI 670.7 feet I ast 
to a point:

THF NCI North at 15 feet 
pass a 1/2”  iron pipe in fence 
and at 50 ft. a point:

THI NCI I ast 474.8 feet to 
a 1/2”  iron pipe:

T HI N I North 100 feet to a
1/2" iron pip?:

THF NCI I ast 400 feet to a 
1/2”  iron pipe:

THF N'T South 100 feet to a 
1/2”  iron pipe;

THI NCI Fast 1014.1 feet to

a 1 / 2”  Iron pip?.
T HI NCI North 45 deg 01 

nun I ast 25,6 feet to a 1 / 2”  
iron pipe;

THI NCI North 0 deg 02 
min I ast 57.9 feet to a point;

THI NCI West 69.0 feet to 
a point;

THI NCI North 0 deg 02 
min I ast 140 feet to a joint;

THI NCI I ast 150 feet to a 
RK spike In the West line of 
FM Road 2^9 as widened;

THI NCI North 0 deg 02 
min I ast along said West line' 
378 feet to a 3/4”  iron pipe;

THF NCI West 19().6 feet to 
a 3/4”  Iron pipe;

'IHINCJ North 71 d»g 44 
min West along a fen e 126.35 
feet to a 1 / 2”  Iron pipe;

T HI NCI North 0 deg 02 
min I ast 374.4 feet to a 3/4”  
iron pipe under fence;

THI N( I West 80 feet to a 
3 /4”  iron pipe

THF NCI North 0 deg 02 
min I ast 379 feet to a 3 /4 " 
iron pipe.

THI NCI I ast 200 feet to 
a 3/4”  iron pipe;

THFN< » N Drth 0 deg 02 
min I ast 121 feet to a 3 /4”  
Iron pipe;

THF NCI I ast 190.6 feet to 
a 3 /4”  iron pipe in die West 
lint' of FM Road 299 as 
widened;

THI NCI North 0 deg 02 
min I ast along said West line 
155.7 feet to an iron pipe;

THI NCI North 2 V deg 09 
min West 184.5 feet to an 
Iron pipe:

THI NCI South 64 deg 25 
min West 1428.0 feet to a 1/2”  
iron pipe.

THI N( I North 33 deg 33

min West 64.9 feet to a 3/4”  
Iron pipe In the South line of 
I *8t>F KR right of w ay;

THI NCI South 5b deg 25 
min West along said RR fence 
921 feet to a 3/4”  iron pip-*;

TH Ni I South 58 deg 50 
min West along said fence 
142 feet to a 3 /4”  iron pipe;

THING! south 56 deg 25 
min West along said fence 
417.1 feet to a 3/4”  iron pip?, 
in the West line of said Sec
tion 6;

THI NCI South 0 deg 58 
min West along sail section 
line 691,3 feet to the place 
of beginning.

Tnat defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises 
and ejected Plaintiffs there
from .ml unlawfully withholds 
fro.n Sim die possession 
thereof tu his damage in the 
sum of *1500.00. Plaintiff 
prays for Judgment for title 
and possession of said land 
an1 for adjudication that they 
have perfected limitation title 
to said land and other and 
further relief to which they 
are entitled as is more fully
shown by Plaindffs’ petition 
on file 1 in this suit.

If this rttadon is not served 
within n1n*ty days after the 
late of its Issuance, it shall 

be return »d unserved.
The officer executing this 

writ shall pro017My serve the 
same according to require
ments of law. and the man
dates thereof, ani make iue 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
han i and the seal of said court 
at 1 arwell, Texas, this the 
20th day of March, A.D., 1969.

(SI Al )

Vnest; I lorothy (^ulckel. 
Clerk, District Court 
partner Countv, Texas 

26-4tc

THI ST VTI OF Tl X AS

TO \NY SHI RIFF OR ANY 
CONST ABLI WITHIN THf
ST ATI OF TI X VS -  GRI I T -
INGS:

You are hereby commanded
to cause to lie pulblished on~e
each v► rok for foiur com  ecu-
tlve witrks , the first public a-
tion to be at le ast tw »nty-
eight (lays before• the return
date thereof, in a newspaper 
printed In parmor County, 
Texas, the accompanying c i
tation, of which the hrrMn- 
below following is a true copy.

< TI \T|oN RY PI Bl l( ATloN

THI ST AT I OF Tl X AS 
TO; Will McCoy ani his 

wife, Mice Met oy: if living, 
whose placet of residence are 
unknown to Plaintiff, and if 
dead, the legal representa
tives of each of said named 
Defendants, and the unknown 
heirs of each of said named 
fofendunta, the legal rtpra- 
sentadves ot the unknown he
irs of each of said named 
defetklants , If the unknown 
heirs of said named Defen
dants are dead; the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of 
said named Defendants, If the 
unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said named Defen
dants are dead; whose places

HELP
WANTED

Missouri Beef Packers, lnc.|
is now accepting applications for 

permanent full time openings at 

our plant in Friona, Texas. Steady 

year around employment. No ex

perience necessary - we will train. 

Base wages $2.40 to $3.15 per hr. 

after short qualifying period. Daily 

and weekly overtime. Company paid 

health and medical insurance, paid 

vacation, paid holidays and many 

other benefits. We are also accept

ing applications for all phases of 

construction work.

a p p l y  p e r s o n n e l  o ffice  of

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
%

Phone 806 295 3201 . . . Friona. Temoi

of residence are unknown to 
Plaintiff; Defendants, Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honor
able District Court of I’armer 
County, at the Courthouse 
thereof, In Farwell, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at 
or before 10:0} o*clo< k A.M, 
on the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the Is
suance of this clt-itlon, same 
being the 12th day of May, 
A.D., 1969, io plaintiff’ s pe
tition filed In said C'ourt on 
the 25th day of March, A.I),, 
1969, In this cause, numbered 
2978 on the docket of said 
Court and styled Viola Bandy,
Plaintiff vs Will McCoy et al,
I defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of tills suit is as follows, 
to-wlt;

A trespass to try title suit 
in which Plaintiff, for cause 
of action would respectfully 
show the C'ourt the following, 
to-wlt: That on or about the 
first day of October, A.D., 
1968, she was lawfully seized 
and possessed of the follow
ing described land anil pre
mises situate J In Parmer 
County, T-xas, bolding and 
claiming die same In fee sim
ple, to-wit:

All of Lot Ten (10) and 
the South Half (S1/2) of Lot 
E leven (11), Block Thirteen 
(13), of the McMlllen-Fergus 
\dditlon to the Town of Friona, 
Parmer County, Texas, as 
shown by plat of said a Id tion 
of record in Volume 15, page 
112 et seq. of the I iced R ecords 
of Parmer County, Texas.

That I defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises 
and ejected Plaintiffs th# r •- 
from and unlawfully withholds 
from her the possession 
thereof to her dam age in the 
sum of *b00.00. plaintiff

prays for Judgment for title 
and possession of said land 
and for adjudication that she 
has perfected limitation title 
to said land and other and fur
ther relief to which she is 
entitled as Is m dre fully shown 
by Plaintiff’ s Petition on file 
in tills suit.

If this citation is not served
widdn ninety days after the
date of its Issuance , it shall
be ret urned unserve

The officer exec uting dds
writ shall promptly Serve die
same according to requlre-
ments of law, and the man-
dates hereof, and make due
returni as the law llrects.

ISS1T D and Given under
my hand and sea!1 of said
Court at I arwell, Texas, this 
tl - i: ay of Maj ■ h, \. I 
19< 9.

ATT 1ST: (district Clerk, 
I district Court 
I 'armer C ounty, 

Texas
BY: Dorothy (julckel, 

I leputy

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTIC E TO BIDDE RS

Sealed proposals addressed 
to the Honorable Mayor and 
City Council of the City of 
Friona, Texas, will be received 
/.t the office of Arley I . Out- 
land, City Manager, until 3:00 
p.m.. May 5, 1969, for furnish
ing all necessary materials, 
machinery, equlpmrn*., sjper- 
intendence and labor for con
structing certain Water Works 
and Sanitary Sewer Improve
ments.

The principal Items of work 
are as follows: W \Tl R WORKS 
IMPROVE MFNTS-1,132 feet of

4” , 3,086 feet of 6”  water 
mains Including the necessary 
valves, fire hydrants, and fit
tings; and SANITARY SF.WIR 
IMPROVEMENTS - 2,700 feet 
of 6”  sewer mains -  0* to 
12’ depth of trench, including 
die necessary manholes,clean
outs and other appurtenances.

Bidders must submit a C ash
ler’ s or Certified Check issued 
by a bank satisfactory to the 
Owner, or a proposal Bond 
from a reliable Surety Com
pany, payable without recourse 
to the order of The City of 
Friona, Texas, in an amount 
not less than five (5%) percen* 
of the largest possible bid sub
mitted as a guaranty Oiat the 
Bidder will enter Into a con
tract and execute bonds and 
guaranty In the forms provided 
within ten (10) days after no
tice of award of contract to 
him. Bids without die required 
Check or Proposal Bond will 
not be considered.

Tlie Successful Bldler must 
furnish a performance Bond 
anil Payment Bond on die forms 
provided In the amount of 100 
of the total contract price from 
a Suretyf ompany holding a j»er- 
mit from the State of Texas 
to act as Surety, or other Sure
ty or Sureties acceptable to 
die Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in bodi script 
ami figures. The Owner re
serves die right to reject any 
or all bids and to w live formal
ities, and to accept the bid 
which seen s most advantageous 
to the City’ s Interest. In case 
of ambiguity or lack of clear- 
ne** In stating die prices in 
the bids, tlie ( >wner reserves 
the right to consider th- most 
aitvantageous c o n s t r u c t i o n  
thereof, or to reje-t the bl d.
I nreasonable ( or "unbal

anced” ) unit prices will auth- • j  MM
ortze die Owner to reject the t\ 1*1)4*n 11II S I i1l  I 4*
bid.

Attention is called to the 
provisions of the Acts of the 
43rd Legislature of the State 
of Texas, page 91, Chapter 45. 
(Article 5159A Civil Statutes 
(1925) concerning die w age scale 
and payment of prevailing rates 
of wages as established by the 
(jwner. Said scale of prevail
ing minimum rates of wages 
Is set forth in die specifica
tions.

Copies of die I’ lans and Spec
ifications may be secured from 
Parkhlll, Smith & Cooper, Inc., 
Consulting I nglneers, 201 Ave
nue R, Lubbock, Texas.

CITY OF FRIONA, TEXAS 
(Owner)

By: W.L. F delmon, Mavor 
29-3tc

I nstallaiion
Friona Kebekah Ixidge No. 

308 met In regular session 
Monday evening widi newly in
stalled officers In dielr chairs. 
Seventeen members were pres
ent. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Pearl Patterson.

There was a Joint Installation 
Monday, April 7. Dimmltt Re- 
bekahs installed die Friona la
dies and the Friona oddfellows 
installed dieirownm-w officers.

OVER AND OVER AGAIN I'VE
warned h im  no  Ga e l ic  
w h ile  we re in f l ig h t  \

There was no "generation
gap”  In die days of die wood
shed.

\V
S a m to n e
Certified Master Tkucieaner

GIB’S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Ptofeiiiono & 
(Com Op Dry Cleamnq
622 Mim phone 24

\

For You To Attend Our

31st ANNUAL 
MEETING

BULL BARN, HEREFORD 
THURSDAY, APRIL 24

V;
j

t o
*»fCA

Returning 

Capita l  Credit 

Checks  For 

$ 1 5 8 , 0 0 0

Reg i s t ra t ion  
10 a m.

* D o o r  P r i z e s

Ba rbecue  Lunch  

12 N o o n

( I n c lu d in g  $ 100  Credit  O n  Electric Bi

B u s i n e s s  M e e t i n g  
1 : 3 0  p . m .

‘Entertainment
‘Election

DEAF SMITH COUNTY 
ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE, INC

r .m  nrT^Trrrr' .
"Helping Texas Grow”

Serving Parmer, Castro, O ld h e m  And Deaf Smith Counties
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Keauty Satan

P n e s e d ts

Mary j 

Cou j

Caylor j
!

We Are Happy To Announce 
That M ary  Lou Taylor Will 
Be Working In Our Shop.
She Is Accepting Appointments 
F o r  Thursdays. F r iday s  and 
Saturdays, after 8:30 A. M.

Phone 247-3312
Wigs & Wiglets On 5ale--$6.95 & up

„ Mademoiselle 
Salon

903 Washington Ave.

M orton

F resh

Strawberries
Pint Box

3/ S I
Women’s Assn. To 
Hold Golf Sessions

Fnont Women's Country 
Chit Association is sponsoring 
some Iad.es golfing sessions. 
All beginning and experienced 
lady golfers are invited to goto 
the local course on Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings beginning 
April 22 at 9j30 a.m.

Croup help and Instruction 
will be available on these n orn- 
lngs.

Anyone interested in more 
(details should contact Mrs. 
•>trve Messenger, whose phinc 
number is 24” -2S05, or Mrs. 
Drlmer Renner at the lo.algolf 
course.

B A G
T H ES El

Van Camp

PORK 'N  R U N S

4/694300 Size

Cold Power

DETERGENT
Giant Box

White Swan Tall Can

m il k  4 / 6 9 C

White Swan

PICKLES
Dill or Sour

Qt. Bottle

Hums CATSUP

1 4 Oz. Bottle 3/794

C HF A M  P 1 F S

MORTON
CREAM

PIES

3/11

lord
Ronald Smiley of Friona Mo

tors, Friona, was honored for 
outstanding sales performance
in 1968 at a Ford 300-503 Club 
banquet last Saturday at the 
Hilton Hotel, Albuquerque,N.M.

W.J. Stroud, Pbosnlx district 
sales manager for Ford DU

Hospiial ISitte*

UMISvSlONN; ,April 8 -1 4  
John C. Wilson, Bovina: Ir

ma Solis, Friona; Martha Pates, 
Friona; Monta I . Met. Jar an, 
Farwell; J.B. Williams, Friona;
Clinton Sch ieler , Friona\i P*t-
rlcia Lucero, Fi•iona; Gi-egory
Don Martin, Friona; Glgi
Spring, Friona; 1 )ora G, Vern-
ner, Farwzll; ( ayson Jones,
Friona; Katie 1 . L c we Hen, Frl-
on a; and lva  Romo. Hereford.

I )LSMtss l| St
Mrs. Sefenno Villarre al and

baby girl. Mary L.ou Menefee.
lvane t'ra* ford, Alfonso A as-
quez,T ina Painui1 . J- ’•Bran-
non, Monte B. Rule, Nlartha
Bates, Frances (anon. J. B.
William 'i lohn C , Wilson,,\ion-
ta 1 . Mrt Taran, i.1 inton Schue-
ler, lr ma soils , Gregory I).
Martin and Gig! Sprlng.

P ATI!P NT IN 1K3SP: 4/'15/69
Katie Lewellen, Pat Lucero 

and baby boy, C ayson Jones, 
Gloria Rivera, Giles Williams, 
Dora Verner and Lva Roma 
anil baby girl.

'airs Record
vision, said a select number 
of Ford dealership salesman 
will be presented a club mem
bership award for "excellent 
retail sales performance.*’ 
Their perform ance is based on 
the size of the dealership.

T he 300-500Club was founded 
in 1950 to focus attention on car 
and truck selling as a profes
sion that performs a "valuable 
service to the national econ
omy anil the local community,”  
said Stroud.

The average 300-500 Club 
member sold nearly $500,000 
worth of automotive merchan
dise in 1968 to qualify for the 
national honor.

IVrli K \t ‘s To 
Mrt*l In hriona
The Parmer County Lx-Sin

dents chapter will hold their 
annual "Tech I)ay”  meeting in 
Friona on Friday, April 25, at 
the Parmer House Restaurant.

The mooting, which will fea
ture a buffet supper, will begin 
at 7;33 pjn.

Speaker for the occasion will 
be Ralph Carpenter, the Sports 
Publicity Director at Texas
Tech,

New officers will be- elected 
for the chapter, according to 
Keith Brock the 1967-68 pres
ident.

All Tech *  .es, friends of the 
college . 'heir wives art- 
invited tr attend.

Iki|><diii<‘ ( o. Applies l or 
Increase In Las Rales

Transwestern Pipeline com 
pany today filed an application 
with the Federal power Com. 
mission to Increase Its rates 
to customers for natural gas 
service, Transwestern, a sub
sidiary of Texas I astern 
Transmission C o r p o r a t io n ,  
said the application was made 
"solely to cover increases In 
the cost of purchased gas oc
casioned by producer rate in
crease filings.”

The company pointed out in

F riona School 
Lunch Menu

Week of April 21 - April 25
Monday • steak, potatoes, 

lettuce wedges, buttered car
rots, hot rolls and butter, ba- 
nananut cake and milk.

Tuesday -  meat loaf, corn, 
tossed salad, I nglish peas, hot 
rolls ani butter, plneapple-rlce 
pudding and milk.

W ed n esd a y  - bir-b-qued 
weiners, pinto beans, greens, 
onions, cornbread anil butter, 
peach cobbler and milk.

Thursday - baked .lam, po
tatoes, cabbage slaw, I nglish 
peas, hot rolls and butter, co 
conut pie, and milk.

F r id a y  - h a m b u r g e r s , 
French fries, lettuce, tomato, 
onions, pickles, peach halves 
and milk.

its application that it had earlier 
reduced its rates to present 
levels to reflect a reduction in 
its costs of purchased gas at
tributed to producer rate reduc
tions in effect since October 
1, 1968, Since that time, how. 
ever, producers selling gas to 
Transwestern have "either 
filed, placed Into effector could 
now place into effect, rate in
creases totaling >3,936,000.”

Transwestern proposes In its 
filing to increase Its rate by 
1.45 cents per thousand cubic 
feet. Company officials said 
that this would provide an an
nual Increase in revenues of 
$3,916,000.

If approved by the FF’C, the 
rate increase would go Into ef
fect May 15, 19b9,

V A' 1 ABI I I M l HU NCt — 
4-H C lub members, about this 
tin e of the year, are involved 
in a most rew ardlng part of their 
4-11 training. It's the stock 
show season an they are ex
hibiting projects which have 
bei-n underway for months. 
T hrough their projects they 
learn patience, discipline, and 
sportsmanship—Including how
to win modestly and lost era.-- 
iously. They learn to work, 
play and cooperate with others 
and how to present demonstra
tions with poise and confidence. 
Visit a show In your area and 
see these citizens of tomorrow 
in action.

Pacific Gold

PEACHES
2 1 /2 Can

Our Darling

‘ GREEN PEAS
300 Can

Nutwood 

2 LB .  PKG.

BACON

The First Baptist Church of 
Blalnview has set the dates 
of April 25, 2̂  and 2 ' for this 
year’ s presentation of the sac
red cantata, "The Seven 1 ast 
Words” .

Theodore Dubois's iramatic 
and moving presentation of the 
seven last statem nts of C hrlst
on the cross will be portrayed
by 92 members of th<p church
choir and supporting cast of
Plainview’ s First Baptist
Church. Music will 1>e under
the direction of Mr. 1 A\ inner
with Mrs. Rex Rams<>wcr dl-
re. ung tlie Iran; a.

Many hours have be■en spent

year as chailrrnan of costumes.
Staging criew includes. Curt
Sharp as liglfitlng eingineer, Mrs.
Ivyloy Bishop, imake-up and
many other s he If>lng with, tht
hu£t* Sits and special sound
effects. Solloists are Ric Hunt,
Peggy Sides, M«*rle AAlttner,
Sam Brown,. Joe ( ootT v>es, and
Jim Holcomhe

Hundreds from 11 Talnview and
the surrounding area thrilled 
to this Iran atlc canta'a last 
year when it was presented on
rwo nights. Admitis ion is fro
of charge and this y.-'ar a thlr
perform an e w | 11 b<’ given Incr
drr tl at everyonr wrill have op-
portuniry tio particlIpate. AA it

trier state•s tt.at the audltorium
will 1800 and diie to the
City Fire C ode admin:ance will
be Urnlte.i! to this numh>or.

THAM AS B. «?lfrR 1 TY

Sh irlr\ \ llrm U  

l(< y\ ( ( !<mcla\r
Thomas B. Sherley, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas -A. sher
ley of 1204 W, f ifth St., Friona, 
was among outsta.iiing Air 
Force Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps cadets who attended 
the 21st National Arnold Air 
Society (AAS) Conclave Just 
concluded In New Orleans.

T he cadets represented their 
school squadrons of the hon
orary military society that was 
named for the late General of 
the Air Force Henry "Hap”  
Arnold. vlort than 2,000 ca

dets from T5 colleges and uni
versities met to discuss the 
A AS program for the coming 
year and to hear addresses by 
top level aerospace leaders.

Cadet Sherley is a member 
of the class of 1970 at Texas 
Technological College.

I’armer County former stu
dents of Texas A\M and their 
wives will Mustei April 21 to 
mark the jassing of com tildes 
ami honoi Texans who won in
dependence at San Jacinto.

The 7:30 p.m. meeting will 
t>e held at Bovina Restaurant, 
Muster Chairman Dolph Moten 
reports.

The Aggie Muster began In 
1903 when the 300-member 
Corps of cadets j>aid homage to 
the Texans who defeated the 
Mexican ArmA In 1H3C. Musters 
have been held since--wher
ever Aa M .night find themselv
es on that day. More than 500 
Musters will be field around (lie 
world tills year.

The ceremony Is the same 
In every location. Aggies pay 
respects to those who are ab
sent. When the names of hon
ored dead aie called from Mus
ter rolls, a friend of the de
ceased answers, "H ere,”

o A s )

A Vicious circle. AN ith the 
clogged roads of Onlay will we 
return to yesteryear s travel" 
T lie average speed 
el traffic in New 
A urk city in 1907
— when vehicles 
were horse-drawn
— was 11.f> miles
per hour. In l%t>, motor vehi
cles averaged 8.5 miles |>er 
hour. America's first auto race 
Thanksgiving Hay, 1895, from 
( hicago to h vanston and back 
(52 miles) averaged 5 mph. More 
than 21)0 vintage cars can be seen 
at the Harold Warp Pioneer A il- 
lage, \1 widen, Nebraska.

Betty C ro c k e r ’s All F la vo rs

CAKE M IX  3 / $ !  

ANGEL FOOD

W i l s o n ’  ̂
A 11 Meat FRANKS

s .  6 3 *

Rf GION-BO’ 'ND. . Shown above are the rwo members of 
the Friona Chieftain track team which will compete in the 
regional meet this weekend. At the left is Mike f’ avalus and 
at right is Tony Perea, shown w*th the rwo performers is 
Chieftain coach Fred Dawson.

> r > ) )  VALUABLE COUPON i  * *"• t  K

WHITE' S S U P E R M A R K E T
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamp* Wednetday 

With $2.SO Purchase Or More

Our A im  Is To Please In Every  Way 
W# Deliver Ph. 247-2250

WITH COUPON

GOLD 
M E D A L  
FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag
, / April 12-23-69

W H ITE  S U P E R  M K T .

J f }  > J ; VALUABLE COUPON * < » f C

FLOUR W ithou t Coupon

SG HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM
SG 970 was the top yielder in the High Ploms Research 
test for late M a tu r in g  Grom Sorghum planted two 
rows on a 40 bed. M a n y  formers hove already switched 
to SG Hybrids.

SG 970-Full Season 
SG 690-Early

SG 840 Mid-Season 
SG 530 Extra -Early

FOR T H O S E  OF Y O U  W H O  H A V E N 'T  C H A N G E D

THIS IS THE YEAR
W e Hove A Complete Line O f C o m  For Grom  Or Enttlog# 
Our Groze All Foroges Soti*fy Your Livestock And They W ill  
Return You Increased Profit

A L F A L F A  S O Y B E A N S  O P E N  P O L L IN A T E D  F O R A G F *  

.W H E A T  R Y E  O A T S  * B A R L E Y

Whatever your seed needs —

who hove the SG Hybrid

GARRISON
SEED & CO.

the Friendly

Grom Sorghum

Check First with 
Clifton Horper, Friona

W heat Grow-* rs,

Harvey Garrison At Hub
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R o n n v r  oon  c o t  .t it r

Collier

Accepts

Traineeship
Robert Don Collier, son of 

t. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Collier,
Route 1, Friona, recently ac
cepted a traineeship at Cornell 
University, Ithaca, New York, 
for graduate study, which will 
lead to a ph. I), in Agriculture 
F nglneering, beginning with a 
master of science program in 
September.r ■

Collier, who is a 1964 grad
uate of Friona High School, 
will receive his bachelor of 
science degree with a major 

n in agriculture engineering from
Texas Tech, Lubbock, in June.

He is a member of Phi Kappa 
Phi National Honor Society, Ta i 
Beta ph National 1 nglneering 
Honor Society; Alpha [ psilon 
National \grlculture I ngineer- 
ing Honor Society ani Amer
ican Society of Agricultural! n- 
gineers.

This train eshipwas aw arded 
on basis of scholastic achieve
ment and outstanding character 
and will cover fees, tuition, 
expenses and an annual cash 
stipend.

U f£ SPECIAL
PE S TIC I PE £  TO K IL L  

MARMCUL INJECTS AMP 
control P'SEA^E ... s o  
K J E C E S & A R y  FOK. T H E  
h e a l t h  a m p  w e l l  -
b tIM O  O F  K A R E  
AM P A M IM A LS  IW
Z O O S  .

Fr ion ant who remember I ve Branschw^iger will be inter
ested in reading about her recent marriage to Blaise Thonney 
in Basel, Switzerland. Kay Johnson, daughter of the llerschel 
Johnsons, Is a civilian employee at Patton Service Club, 
Heidelberg, Germany. She attended the wedding, which 
inc luded two ceremonies, ami wrote her parents, and I ve's 
\merican parents, Mr. ani Mrs. I rnest Osborn, the following 

report of her trip.
” 1 eft Heidelberg Thursday evening anil spent the night in a 

hotel in Basel. Met I ve, who was very calm, Blaise, I ve’ s 
mother and two friends for the civil ceremony. Two other 
couples were there. I ve wore a navy and white check dress 
and coat an! looked darling. The setting was very stately. 
The ceremony was in German and probably took fifteen 
minutes.

After the ceremony we went to a super place on the Rhine 
for lunch. I ve’ s father Joined us for a delicious meal and red 
wine. I Airing the afternoon we went to the Branschwelger 
home and prepared goodies for a reception Friday night.

At the Friday night party I ve and Blai3e were cheered 
by a large number of friends. Since I am very dumb and 
speak only I nglish, I visited with those who could speak my 
language. Many of the people from the bank where I ve and 
Blaise both work speak three languages. However, most of 
the conversations were in German. 1 spent Friday night with 
Peter and Yuvonne, two friends who were witnesses at the 
Friday morning ceremony, at their flat.

On Saturday morning we all drove to Reil and Neuchatel 
for the church ceremony. We stopped in Beil for tea with 
I ve’ s a int and uncle. By this time w • were in French 
Switzerland and all of the conversations w^re in French. 
Peter and I spoke I nglish and smiled.

Mr. and Mrs. Branschwelger stayed in Beil and Peter, 
Yuvonne and I went with I ve and Blaise to the home of his 
parents, who were very warm and friendly as all the French 
in this part of Switzerland are. Had soup and sandwiches in 
his home - fantastic soup - and then w« all got ready for the 
wedding.

Cast Chosen

Cheaper lly The Dozen
The Junior High School 

speech department will present 
a three act play, "Cheaper By 
The Dozen,”  in the Junior high 
auditorium, Thursday, May 1. 
This is a popular story of a

Household Stains 
Need Cool Mater

A large number of common 
household stains do not require 
special treatment except for a 
fifteen minute cool-water-soak 
period before garments a re  put 
in the washer, says Doris My
ers, 1 xteniion specialist at 
Texas ASiM. I or fabrics w hich 
can be bleached, the addition 
of chlorine bleach to hot sudsy 
water will remove many com
mon stains.

large family ruled by an ef
f ic ie n t  expert father during 
the twenties.

Characters in the play are 
Michael Martin, Mr. Gllbreth: 
Kay Woody, Mrs. Gllbreth; Pa
tricia Phipps, \nne; Nancy 
Martinez, I rnestine; John* 
Rule, F rank; Renee Taylor, 
Francis; Cynthia Hutson, Mar
tha; Jayson Grimsley, Jackie; 
Mart Garth, Dan; Jam»s Bart
lett, Bill; and Susan Martin. 
Lillian. The last nine are ch il
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Gllbreth.

Kirk Taylor, Jo- Scales, 
\nne's boy friend; Johnny Ban
dy, I arry; Deborah Kretzmann, 
Mrs. Fitzgerald, the house
keeper; I «vy Hill, Dr. Burton: 
and Debbie Benge, Miss Brill, 
a teacher.

SPRING TIME
is

Garden Time

7  -

W e ’re O f fe r ing  

20% 
OFF

On All Garden Hoses And Lawn
Sprinklers

THIS OFFER HELD 

OVER UNTIL APRIL 23

Also,  Check  With  Us For All  O f  Y o u r  

G a r d e n  Tool N eed s .

NUNN LUMBER CO.
1000 Main  "C*l»pl*t* Building Sarvicf" Ph. 247- 27 ?-,

f ve wore a white gown and off white Jacket and veil she 
borrowed from Blaise's Mater, she looked lovely and was 
so calm. She lias known Blaise three years. He is 27 and 
very nice. He seems to lx- Just I ve’ s type and I approve. 
They found a flat • quite impossible in Basel - in December.

Then about 2 p.m. members of Blaise’ s family atarted 
coming. They were so warm and friendly arid felt sorry that 
I was missing out because I didn’ t speak French, i ven though 
I couldn't communicate with then very much, I looked and 
listened and learned so much from the experience.

As we drove to the church, each of the ten cars in the pro
cession was decorated with white streamers. 'I he church 
was right on the lake, covered with \ nglish Ivy and very 
charming. Guests arrived and stood around in the yard 
about ten minutes.

As the wedding procession started, Blaise and his mother 
led and I ve and her father were at the other end. I veryotlr 
stood until tlie minister signaled for all of us to sit down.
I ve and Blaise were on the front i**w; their parents were 
right behind them and then other w- riding guests sat behind 
the parents.

The minister spoke a sermon in French and German. 
It was very personal and humorous. Most of the guests thought 
he did a very fine Job. After a trumpet solo by Shubert, I ve 
and Blaise stool up and spoke their vows. Church decora
tions were some kind of yellow blossoms anil pink roses. 
Eve carried a bouquet of ruses and other white flowers.

The ceremony lasted about an hour. Xttending it was a 
marvelous experience and 1 w as most lucky to be invited as 
European weddings are strictly for family. The things which 
Impressed me most were the family s- ttlng, the tine- I ve and 
Blaise spent with members of both families and the relaxed 
atmosphere. Very unlike our American hustle and bustle 
and trappings which cost so much monev.

After making pictures in the yard and extending yu o ! 
wishes to the bridal < ouple, everyone went to a little place 
on the lake for wine, dessert and chat. We stayed there al>out 
1 1/2 hours and some of the guests left. The rest of us went 
to a hotel between Neuchatel and Bell to a dinner which was 
out of this world.

Since it was French, there were six courses - -  three hours 
of eating. After dinner, games, laughs ana dancing, which 
lasted until about 2 a.m., F ve, Blaise, peter, Yuvonnr and I 
spent t h e  night at the hotel. It w a s  most charming, small and 
spotless as all Swiss hotels are. The view out on the lake 
was delightful.

After coffee and rolls Sunday morning, we all returned 
to Bell to the home of i ve’ s aunt. We had to push I v< *s - ar 
to get It started. In Bell we went out for tea an 1 n ld  goodbye 
to 1 ve and Blaise ami her parents. The ne*!yweds left by 
train Monday for a two week ski trip to /e r n  itt, which is 
near the Matterhorn. I am so thankful I v. n irried while I 
am in I urope and that I could attend the* we lding. She is still 
tlie same. Speaks three languages to my one.

\fter spending tlie night with I e t r r  *n ! Yuvonne, who re  
so very nice to me, we saw ! asel on foot and ate dinn- r  in  a 
Swiss German restajrant. I really ate my way through the 
weekend, After lunch I returned to Heidelberg.”

NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

Mon. thru F r i .  8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Saturdays 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.

DODSON

• Body Work

• Appliance Painting

• Experienced

• F ree  Estimates

Home Owned and Operated

Conny Dodson
Phone 247-2428 TexasF riona

Announcing the first car of the 70s
at 1960 prices.

FORD M/WERICK $1995
( Y o u  d o n t  h a v e  t o  r e a d  it a l l - b u t  its  n e e  t o  k n o w  its  a ll t h e r e )

Moat new ca rt  look like other cara  But when the 
word geta out that aom elhing really different ia on
the way. rum o r, run wild. Few cara  have cauaed Q Wha, h(nd Q, gM can ,
a s m uch talk aa M averick. Ford a new entry in the £
amall car field rivala the econom y importa in price  

but topa them in power, perform ance paaaen- 
ger room and luggage cap acity  We ve been bom 
barded with queafiona about M averick Now. for 
the firat lim e, here are the anawera.

O Why did you build the M averick7 Q What kind ol power doea M averick have'’
A A

O Can  I do my own m aintenance w ork?  
A

O Why did you call it M averick7
A y * ■ a w i i * . i

Q Can a amall car be s a le 7 And how aafe ia aate'
A I .( 1v I -

ap be tv

O Why did you m ake it thia a n e 7 
A

Q If It haa an eight inch longer w heelbaae than the 
leading import, doea it atilt handle and park eaa ily7 

A
Q How doea M averick ride7
A • - M.

than the Iron! seat of the 
and its trunk cah  hand le an ! 
ot tour inc lud ing  a set o* gott

O What do I get tor the p ric e 7 
A

A m ericans Kind ot ca r R o t

park t>ench Not M averick 
C loth  and viny l upholstery

pull-out door h and les Stron 
sp eed  e lectric  w ipers Sate 
P lu s  conven ience- l.k . arn 
h ea le r contro ls im port*-

O C an  Detroit really build a amall econom y car that a 
tough and long laatm g7

Q How about parts and aervtce?
A. Mavenr k des-jnec!

O la there an advantage in the tact that M averick ia 
really a 1970 c a r?

A wer ■ , .1 • . . .  - thl t... k. • ,,d

Q What about options?  
A

g ra l air condition ing  
Other options include 
sem iautom atic uansm i 
But tots ot people a

O la M averick really eaaier and ieaa e ip en a ive  to 
maintain than an econom y im port?

A

For an authentic V 2 5  sca le  model of the new 
Ford M averick. : i  00 ’ M.iv< - ck P

! * ; t. \ -  c i

The place you ve got to go to see what s going on

FRIONA MOTORS
-your Ford Dealer

G r a n d  & H i g h w a y  6 0
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Our Lo ss  Is Your

f  Gain During This Special 

Sale. If You Are Thinking 

About Buying A New Tractor 

You Will Never Again Be Able

To Save Th is Kind Of Money. 

^  Come In Today And Let 

Us Talk It Over

Carrying . . . .
fertilizers, Lawn Mowers, Garden Tools, Wheelbarrows, 

Sprinklers, Water Hoses, Hedge Clippers.

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

Friona

B u d d y  Lloyd, Mgr .  

W e  G i v e
S & H  G re en  S tamps

AND Y ES  S T A M P S

S E 5

SIGNS

On The Farm 
In Farmer County

RONNIE McNITT 
County Agent

form er t ounty 4-IFers ame 
away from the IX.strict 4-H 
I llmlnatlon ConteJt held this 
past aturday * .th four first 
place honors. The contests 
were held on the West Texas 
State i am-hi* at ( anyon. 
Twenty-two counties had •*—11 
entries in the various contests.

The County 4-H'ers that were 
named winners are as follows; 
electric demonstration, senior 
iivislon-Kandy Gregory and 
Kevin Kaltwasser of Oklahoma 
Lane 4 -ll: farm and ran'h man

agement, senior division-1 >ar- 
win Cn-en and /efrino V'lllar- 
real of Farwell 4-H Club; rif
le contest, junior division - 
I rip Horton, Mike Messenger, 
Jay Messenger ami Troy Mes
senger of the I riona 4-H Club; 
electric demonstration, Junior 
division-W eldon kube and 
Bruce Kaltwasser of the Ok
lahoma I anc 4 .II Club.

• I l l
T he members of the Senior 

1 lectrlc I lemonstratlon and the

ment demonstration wilt com
pete in the state 4-H contests 
which will be held at College 
Station In June. I Hstrict con
tests Is as tar as junior con
testants advance.

Jacquelyn I angford of the 
Farwell 4-H Club placed sec
ond In the food and nutritional 
educational acltlvlty, Junior di
vision. Deborah Harding of 
Farwell placed third in the 
junior division of the clothing 
educational activity. David 
Harding of Farwell won third 
for Ms demonstration given in 
the natural resources contest.

Other 4 ll’ ers competing In 
the District Contests were Kel
ly Head of Oklahoma I ane Club 
and Gary Green of I arwell. 
They competed in the safety 
contest.

\dult leaders and parents 
attending the I >istrlet Contests 
included Mrs. Hurshel Harding, 
Mrs. I eon I angford, Mrs. 
Doyle Green, Mrs. Norman

Head, Mrs. Gilbert Kaltwasser, 
Mrs. Buck Gregory, Steve Mes
senger anil Mr. and Mrs, Clar
ence Kube.

• • • •
The farm er Coun’ y 4-H Food 

Show will be held April 19, 
in the Fiovlna Bank Community 
room. Judging will start at
1:30 p.m.

All 4-H members enrolled 
in Food projects are eligible 
to enter the Food Show, and 
are encouraged to participate 
in this activity.

The two top winners In the 
senior division and junior di
vision will go to the District 
Foo 1 Show \prll 26 and repre
sent farm er County.

The public is Invited to at
tend the Food Show and see 
what the 4-H members have 
learned In their projects. They 
not only learn how to prepare 
fo o ' but they learn the dally 
requirements for good health.

OF 
SPRING

IN
FRIONA

<& A COLD ROBIN!

SEED CATALOG!

TH I FfttOM A S T \K . THTRSDAY, APRIL 1?. I * - 1). PACE I

SOIL( ONSERf IT  \/ »

\\ atershed Project Is Pack For Congress
loll

By Gary A. Barn 
Conservation

Chances for the Running Wa
ter l Sr aw Watershed Project 
now appear more favorable. 
This news was received this 
week by the farm er Co in*y Soil 
anti Water Conservation Dis
trict.

After a delay of more than 
two years, f  resident Nixon has 
cleared the way for v ongress- 
ional Comm nee review of %

which is the Running W ate 
t in farm er Coun 

irry ('ounty 
T he project p’a 

by local sponsor 
r. Sites in fa r  

adlshDra

). a* fr o )  
ty, Texas, and
New Mexic< 
was approve 
last Novem
mer Cocnty _______________
near Bovina and on Runni 
Water Draw near 1 azbudd:

" fla n s  are being made to 
join in the National observance
of Soil Stew ar Jshlp Week May

Court House

>NM
CO', NTY ( Li RK 

. >T, Artie Kaye 0*Halr, 
Federal la n i Batik, SWl/4 
Sect. 15, T lUS: R 21

Ctr, R \V. Pa»T, 1 irst Fed
eral Sav. i  ! . an 1 ots s A 
6, Blk. 43 l riona, Lots 10, 
11, 12, Blk. 43, Friona

\bst. Judg., Texar In:.

.: v  w v s B ill Christian Inc., SR 
i960 in Dec 1, Ronald Armstrong, 
CFIC! New Met. S*v. i  l oan \sso.,
' N S1/2 of lot 5 & lot 6, Blk.

4, Lakeside, Friona
W D, Housing S> l rhan De

velopment, Ronnie l aton, I ot 
16, Blk. 4, Mimo, Farwell

ITT, Ronnie baton, lorn as 
& Nettleton West, Inc., Lot 
16, Blk. 4, Mimo Add, Far-

11-18", District chairman L.L. 
Grissom announced. The an
nual event will be kicked off 
with a noon luncheon for all 
ministers In the farm er cou n 
ty District on Tuesday, April 
22, at the farm er House Res
taurant, Grissom said.

• • • •
About 21 producers have 

signed up for the wildlife food 
planting, program, refvrts \SCS
Office Manager Prentice M.11s 
of Farwell. Grain croi* are 
being plante 1 on Jlv Tted acre
age to be* used as food and 
cover for pheasants anil other 
wildlife. This project is being 
sponsored by the farm er Coun
ty Technical Action Panel 
(T AP). The T Ap is made up 
of representatives of the Soil 
Conservation Service, County* 
l xtension Service, ASCS, Far
mor* Home Administration, and 
the County Judge.

A team from the Bovina FI A 
Chapter took top honors in the 
I district's annual land judging 
contest held last week at Hub. 
Members of the winning team 
wr*re; Mike McMeans.M k? Be
auchamp, and Doyle M •rrell. 
second place honors w.*nt to

Lazbuddle FF A team :ompo*ed 
of Scotty frown, John Janes, 
Randy Bush, ( lay Mimms, and 
Darrell I Ulott. Ibgh point In
dividual in the contest w as I x>yle 
Merrell of 1 atbiddie.

onservation wark is in full 
swing," reports Gary A. Battr, 
S O  1 >istriet Conservationist at 
Friona. 1 armors ore continu
ing the installation of irrigation 
pipeline, and some are seeding 
waterways and pastures. It's 
now planting time for grasses 
such as m dlan ! bermuda, side- 
oats gran a, switchgrass, an* 
Indiangrass.

SELL
(Ends

-A -T H O N
Saturday, April 26)

On A New M M  G -900 
Or M M  G - 1,000,

98 To 110 H.P.,
1800 RPM

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLJNE
‘YOUR M - M  D E A L E R  IN 
FR IO N A  FO R  40 Y E A R S '

List Price 
On Company 
Demonstrator - 

New Tractor Warranty
Dean B lackburn Will Be Happy To A s s is t  

You With These Outstanding Buys.

MAURER MACHINERY

^  SPECIAL
$1,000

OFF

DUST BLOWING!

C& BLUE LEGS 
STICKING OUT 
OF SHORTS!

©  INCOME 
TAX TIM!

©  AND
Lots Of Happy Folks Coming 

Out Of Friona Consumers

SAVE $400 TO $700 ON A NEW 
TRACTOR DURING OUR BIG 10-DAY

SAVE BIG 
MONEY

E

i i
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L o r a l W I I r k s m r n

M i n  I n  I I i s i  m  l

The I- riona 4 - H rifle  team
re pres. ■nt* 1 1 11irnie r ( ojnty at
th<- 1 .la trie I 1 4-II Club Contest
at Wesl| 1t'X.is Hate 1 mvrr
sity, Canyt>n, >a urduy, Vprll
12.

This teain , wdiich competed
In the Juni<•r oontest, won first
place. Te am T1embers w*re
T roy. J*y andI Vlike Messen-
gtT, son> of Mr . and Mrs.
Steve S1 CSSeng« r . and Trip  Hor-
ton, soin of :Mr. and M rs. Hollis
1 lorton,

1 iigh lndi V ld l .at honors were
won by Tr<>y Vles s n,’er w ,th a
score of 316 out of a |«ssible 
400, Jay Mess-nger, w ho arm 
In second, scored 300 out of a
possible 4(>3. Jay also won high
individual honors at Bovina's
22 calibre outdoor 50 ft. open
division ninc hes Sun lay, \p-
rfl 13. i bis n atch w as for
Junior and high school boys and
girls. Jaiy shot 92 out of a
possible 1010,

( omes this gem from a lot a! 
coffee 8pot:

Srems a lady got the atten-
tlon of the auctioneer at a
Clovis cattle auctionrec ntly.
She had a French poodle tint
she wanted to off-r for Slfe.

Th. auctioneer ask*- 1 li- r
abmt what she'd like f<3- the
dog. ” >100," she reivied*

\ lone, tall ». attle b jyer
in the stan's call* i out. • *sgy
I ady. I've got a cojj''U* of
$50 tom cats. I’ ll Juu trade
you even."

ORIGINAL C VRT< TON'S—Thirty original iraw'.ngf by "Cowpoke”  artist \ce Rehi of Kerrville 
went on display last Thursday In the Texas T echln lon . I rectln.t the display .ir- , fror left, 
Phillip Johnson of I rlona, Joyce sims of 1'erryton an* Jack I horn ~>l Kerrville, a n-<t- door 
neighbor of Held's. All three are membersof the T.xas Tech Rodeo \sso iatio.1 and instrumental 
In plans for Texas Tech Rodeo to b? held \prll 1" 19. Rei d's cartoons will remain on Ms. lay 

tlirough \pril 19 and the artist himself will be here fu~ rodeo performan* * •> .is a special est.

K l n ' l r i f  C o-op N am es

(.o ilie s t T r ip  Vi in  tiers
Names of winners of an ora

torical contest sponsored by 
Deaf smith County I lectricCo- 
operative were announced this 
week by James Hull, manager 
of the c oop^rative.

Winners whose oratory T r 
ifled them for an all-expense 
paid trip to Washington, D.i , 
are Ruthie Harris of Dimmit 
and Steve Ray of Hereford.

Miss 
of ! )r. 
of 505 N. 
m'tt. V 
student at 
she plans 
lco state l 
uatlon fr

Harris is the daughter 
and Mrs. Jack Harris

A. Sth street in IXm.
P-year-old Junior 

I >inimin High School, 
to attend N?w Mex- 
niverslty u,x>n grad- 

>m high school and 
major in archaeology. Her fav
orite pasttlmc Is reading. 

Ruthie has th • distinction of

being the second n »m!>er of the 
Harris family to win a top 
spot In the Governm -nt-In- \c- 
tion Youth Tour speech contest. 
Her brother I iavld, won the trip 
in 1* 7,

Ray is the 1969 winner in 
the young m- n’ s 'lvision of the 
speech contest. steve lives 
with his parents, the Reverend 
and Mrs. f ill Ray at 233 Cher
okee I rive inllere'or d. Steve's 
father is rr'nlster of the \ a /- 
arene Church in Hereford. A 
Junior student at Hereford High 
School, ''teve participates in 
many school activities. He par

ticularly enjoys speech and de
bate,

7 ne Washlngton trip winners 
were among 30 high school stu
dents from the area served 
by I leaf smith County f lectrlc 
C ooperative who prepared 
speeches for the contest. Vi
ter nates picked in the contest 
wer< Barbara Wilheln o fS a /-  
reth and Bob Thomas of 1 rl
ona,

Ruthie and Steve will be 
among 103 young people from 
all ov?r the State participating 
in the fifth annual Texas i le :- 
trlc Cooperative Government- 
in-Action Youth Tour to th? 
nation's capitol city, Jun* 6 
to June 17, 1 xpenses of the
Youth Tour are shared by oth
er electric cooperatives InTex- 
as which sponsor oratorical 
contests similar to the one 
sponsored by Deaf smith Coun
ty I lectrlc ( ooperatlve.

Sign Up N o w  For Paymaster 111

Lint Blocks
Lint B locks have proven successful in recent 

years, and m ills  like Paymaster t i l .  Certified 

Paymaster 111 lint blocks beats market price 

and brings the grower a premium price for his 

cotton.

W e  A l s o  H a v e  Other  Var iet ies  Of  Cotton Seed.

C o m e  By  Today!

CHESTER GIN CO.
Earl Chaster, Owaar

Erieao, Tata* _____________ Pkaaa 2474115

New
FORD M U R IC K

a complete, 
built -for-Americans 

kind of car.

LONG ON PROFIT

G-4333 is a short season niqh-yieldinq, 
stronqstandinq, sinqle cross which 
established top yield records in 1968. 
185 bushels per acre was chalked up 
at Tulia. G-4333 is very attractive 
with uniform stalk and ear heiqhth. It 
responds to niqher plant population 
and narrow rows where fertility ana 
water make top yields possible and 
does unusually well under averaqe 
conditions. G-4333 has outyielded 
competitors in this early maturinq 
cateqory. Be sure to plant G-4333  
in 1969.

G-4697 is a medium maturity hiqh- 

yieldinq, stronq-standinq hybrid pro- 

ducinq qrain of excellent quality. 

Yields of 179.5, 175. 154, and 143 

bushels per acre have oeen recorded 

in 1968 in Castro county. G-4697  

produces uniform wide leaves and 

qirthy ears. Excellent threshability is 

reported. Plant early for hiqhest 

yields and superior standability.

G -711A A  is unequaled for silaqe. G-71 A A  converts abundant fertility into tre
mendous crops of silaqe. 30.05 tons was recorded at the halfway test. 
G-5757 qrows a little shorter and has a sliqhtly hiqner percentaqe of qrain 
per ton. For this reason some qrowers prefer it.

Dealer

CONTINENTAL GRAIN
FR IO N A  Hank Wheeler, Mgr.

«
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1 arents iof preach 0 3 1 1y  3 j
*ters in Friona w'. I V f  1in
opportunity to fin 1 c>Ut 1f thelir
youngster !has any VtSll>n V
fects and to hive the :t
corrected before the chil
starts to 9chool, accor liru I
an annoum i•mi nt m.%de trf  Mf'i.

JIN WEDDING pt \NNFD . . . Rosl Rogers, da 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers, 520 \venur l, Hereto 
>tievan Thoi nton, son of Mr*, and Mrs. >, T. Thornton, 1» 
Hereford, plan to be married June 7, The announcem 
made recently by parents of the hrlle-elect. M ss 
Is a member of the class to be graduated from H 
High School In May. Thornton, a former student of 
schools. Is a Junior music major at W'-jt Texas State 
slty. Canyon, and Is employed by Ne w Mark*-tr, Inc. 
artllo, where the couple plans to live.

innual Evv ( linic

l o  H i ’ H e l

dy C lub, F riona.
Free eye tests for pre

school children will be con
ducted by tea.r: of volunteers 
from the New Horizons study 
Chib trained by the Texas 
society for the prevention of 
Blindness, Saturday, \prll 19, 
1969, at the Friona Grade school 
Library, 9:00 a.m. -11:03 ajn . 
arv' from 1:00 p.m. - :̂OT p m.

The objective of the free eye 
test program Is to irtactvision 
iefects in children as early 
as possible. This progran is 
sponsored and coordinated by 
the Texas So- lety for the I re
version of Blindness. The Tex
as society for th» Prevention 
of PUn 'ness strongly recom- 
menils that s chi Id's eyes should 
be tested before he reaches 
school age so that any vision 
difficulty can he correcte *. be
fore he begins his e duration.

The P r e s c h o o l  Vision 
Screening volunteers will w-jrk 
In teams. They will teat the 
child's vision with an " 1 "  
chart. If his perform snee lea-Is 
them to suspect a vision dif
ficulty the yountster w,ll then 
be "referre !**, This means s 
notice Is given to his parents 
advising of the need for a thor
ough eye - x amt nation. I ater 
there *'.11 be a folio*-up of ea h 
‘ •referral*’ to n ake sure each 
child has had a complete ex
amination.

WFI),’ INC l l \NS VNNOLN T D . . . Mr. and Mrs. I eonvd 
Coffey have announ- e l the engagement and approaching n ir- 
riage of their laughter, Reeky, to Bill Weatherly, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Weatherly. Wedding vows w'll be exchanged 
at 8 p.m... ! rlday, June h, at F Irst F^apdst Church. Invitations 
are not being mailed locally, but friends o f the couple are 
invited to attend.

dot null jnslaUahen
9cHews9 c J

Newly elected officers of thi 
1 thel Benger chapter of Future 
Teachers of Vmerlcs were for
mally installed Monday evening 
following a propr-sslve dinner. 
Special guests w- re Souvanh 
am) Mrs. F thel fdenger, for 
whom the chapter was named.

The appetizer course was 
served at thef ,C. 1‘hlpps hor r. 
The salad course was served 
in the I iavlcH ar sen home. Thm 
the croup w-m to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mart 
for the main course of roast 
beef, gre.n N ans, M e d  po 
ratrx-a. tossed salad, hot rolls

lation.
Mrs. Carrr •lee!; Truitt, chap.

ter spon:tor. u a s the installln>
officer and US's•d ambition,
know ledge. good1 character,
selflessne ss, goo J health an '
patience as basis for the can-
die light cr-•momr, i a rh tn-
coming ;ffic er vs js presented

Jerry Hinkle, ( hairman. Pre- 
school Vision Screening Proj
ect, N»w Horizons Junior Stu-

Historical 
(ommittre lias 
(ailed Meet inf*
TK« i . « 4  . r County Ulster -

former president. 
Har lage, presi ling.

and tea. 
Home * ice cream an) 

rved In the Calvin 
srlor tothelnstal-

r ioy-i, 
>jTlng < 
torians.

F orth-thr

Karenl roffor i ,  his-

fmbers of the
chapter re present.

Kay Kiethmyer Chosen
9

ChapletCiltie Sislet

art
tor this county w e re  iiscuss- i. 
l.oi atlon for a pro|>oa« 1 mu
seum was also tltcussed.

Th * next regular meeting of 
this committee will be in th* 
Community Room of Friona 
State Bank at 8 p.m. Sarurday, 
\prtl 1969.

Those present Included Mr. 
an) Mrs, HurJtge, Mrs. Pantv 
Ross, Mrs. Viable Reynolds, 
Clyde (joofwinr, Lola(*oo<h» tne 
and Mr. and Mr*. Joe Jesko.

G i v e  h e r  t h e  r in g  t h a t  c a p t u r e d  
t h e  h e a r t  o f  A m e r i c a

F ollowing • C oke party In 
Friona IQgh school cafeteria 
Thursday afti rnoon, announce- 
mmt w *s made of the selection 
of Kay Rlethmayer, who is a 
Junior, as “ l lttle sister," of 
the Friona chapter of Young 
Homemakers of Vmerlca. 
Cu< sis were members of the 
[lawn and Husk chapters of Fu
ture Homemakers of \m*rlca.

The guest Spraker was I on 
-.mitt from the Vr arlllo Po
lice Department. He presented 
a talk on drugs. He displayed 
some narcotics an) answ-red 
yuescions asked him.

Mrs, Gary Fiattr, a new resl- 
lent of Friona, was a special 
guest.

Rrfreshn nts of ( okea.dipj, 
chi pa and relishes w»*re served 
by the hostesses, Nles lan es

(vain  Menefee, Bill f<randt, 
Mton Peak, I atFerg-son, 1 oyd 

Chesher and Charles Hough.
Vpproxin.ately 50 FIFA girls 

were present.

$17 B ill ion  Spent 
Fo r  Non-Food Items

The modern supernrrket's ac
curst* n «me rn'ght he a variety 
store. Most sell shin yxjs. 
medic in-, h^.j»e shoe* an) 
oil representin’ 26.6 pert 
of the value of grocer’ s si 
in 19*“ accordin' to F xt<-ru

nonfood item

/

i

Allen's Jewelry
W

F r Io n a

A Real 
Eye Opener

k F61
td t l& J ig p L  g ,  a.UaW W U ^

k t f l 'u • full if iis on  h ybrid
ih bred to produ ce top
yield.* under irn g .itu>n or
favorablie moutture H an
superior Httilk atreng th
dries* dc►wn quit kly And
com b i nee fit.*! nnd c lean

50ICHOH 
-------

MORE FARMERS PLANT 
DEKALB THAN ANY 

OTHER BRAND
' a a i  ■ -  *« •  ■ ' • » <  N s * * »  M l  a ,  f

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
Phone 247-2781

Party Planned 9or
9/rst {trade Qirls

long stemmed red rose.
<’fflcers installed included 
arlen- Creeson, president; 
ecky Neill, vice-preside nt, 
ay Welch, secretary: Aharon 
roffor 1, tr: asurer: Susan 

reporter: and Susie

1 eaders and members of th* 
first year Brownie troop Join 
the neighborhood chairman an) 
troop organizer In Inviting all 
girls In the first grade at school 
and their mothers to be guests 
at a prr-Browme party tn F*1- 
low ship Hall of Friona l n'.ted 
Methodist Church from 2:45 
to 4:15 p.m. Thursday, Vprll
r .

Mrs. W auon Whaley, troop 
organizer, states, "Many par
ents may not kn?w what the 
Girl Scout organization is com
posed of. C.irl Scouting Is open 
for all girls from seven to 17

C lm  IT li \\ n i n e  ii

Merl  V|»ril 2 n

Following a recent mee ting 
of I riona Interdenominational 
Churchwomen, announcement 
was rr ide of plans for the next 
meeting, which willN held Fri
day, April 25, at First Baptist 
Church.

A representative of l nlon 
Congregational ( hurch will 
present the devotional; the 
shaker will be froni I riona 
l nlted Methodist Church and the 
prayers will he directed by- 
representatives of Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Iri oiki n

Joins V i r v

Byron ('rant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gtorge Grant, hts en
listed In the l .>. Na/y and Is 
currently an air recruit at l .S. 
Naval T raining ( enter, '-an 171- 
ego, * alifornia.

years of age or from the sec
ond grade through high school. 
\11 leadership and membership 
is on a volunteer basis. I ead
ers are required to take basic 
leadership courses and mrst 
have high moral standards

Scouting, gives girls a chance 
to play, work and plan together 
In a democratic way Girl 
Scouts have an opportunity to 
explore hundred* of different 
activities in the home and out 
of doors. The scout program 
offers girls a particular code 
of living and a way to carry It 
out.

Girls living In Friona are 
fortunate to have a nice new 
building In which to meet and 
two wonderful friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph W1 Ison, who provide 
places for troop anti day camps 
and for outings for all Girl 
Scouts.

To adults Girl Scouting 
gives the satisfaction of watch
ing girls develop In a purpose
ful progra.u guided by trained 
leaders. Vs a volunteer move
ment the program offers adults 
a constructive outlet for as
suming their civic responsi
bilities and making new frlenis 
in a variety of activities.

To the community GlrlScojt- 
ing gives an organized pro
gram for girls that provides 
the values of recreation, edu
cation and citizenship training. 
The community also derives 
benefit from the countless serv
ices given by the Girl Scout 
troops.

If yoj have a daughter, who 
Is not a Girl Scout and who 
is in the proper age bracket, 
why not Investigate this pro
gram and encourage her to 
consider Joining a troop. If 
you are a civic minded Indi
vidual who enjoys youngprople, 
why not consider volunteering 
some of your time an) talents 
assisting with a v*ry worth
while project In Friona'y>*

PRESIDENT SIRVfS Gl/LST . . . Helorls Phipps, president 
of the I thel FTenger chapter of I umre T eachers of Texas, 
is pictured here serving appetizers to \m Hurst, one of the 
members who attended the progressiv e dinner Monday evening. 
Chapter members met at the Phlpp* hor • to begin the meet
ing, which was concluded by installation of officers in th<“ 
Calvin T alley home.

Bowlers l{etimi
F r o m  I N a l i o n n l  M e e t

A group of Frtonans re
turned from the West Coast 
recently after attending the Na
tional Women’ s Bowlln.TTourn- 
ament In San I >lego, going sight
seeing In that area, touring the 
Grand Canyon, visiting, the Bet- 
rifled 1 orest and Painted Des
ert and I as Vegas, Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Nichols, 
F aye southward, Mrs. bolster 
Rector, Mrs. Bonnie Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Renner Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie I lean Bax
ter, Mrs. Carrie Shirley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Mingus, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Rector an) Mrs. 
I illian Met ellan, all o f! riona, 
wen Joined by Mrs. Blanche 
Osborn, Texlco, Mrs. I k>ug Ma
lloy, Los Vngeles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Renner, Wilcox, \rlzona, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ivnton Thomp
son, Fresno, California, and 
Mrs. Mary I lien Teague, ^an

Jose, ( alifornia, at the bowling 
tournament.

On sightseeing tours they 
sent to The Seui World, the San 
Diego /o o ,  T lajuana and beach 
combing. In 1 as Vegas they 
attended the Danny Thomas 
Show, the Jerry I ew is show and 
a show by the I abulous Ink 
Spots. This group has report
edly be- n singing 40 years and 
one of the original singers Is 
still active.

In San Diego they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. I lean Ihll and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Davis and 
family and Nolen Johnson, 
former 1 riona reside nts. Mrs. 
( >avis is the former Mary Nell 
Fulks.

Mrs. Bolster Rector visited 
in the home of her grandson. 
Kenneth May and his wife and 
son, Keith, in San I Hego.

J O H N S O N ' S  
F I O D  M A R K E T
Iifl S and  H Green Stamps

Double On Wed With ( n *  Purchase o< S? 50 or More
Ph 247-2265 6th and Euclid

CHUCK
ROAST
51t •

Pork
STEAKS
59c

i 1 ---  — 1 — — .
Hunts

f APRICOTS
Whole Q Q  .  

Unpealed

WESSON OIL
48 Oz. Bottle

9 5 <
Hunts

TOMATOES
2 1/2 Can 3

Hunts

SPINACH
2  For 3 1 <

Shurfine

BLACKEYE PEAS

2  Fo 2 9 <

F ood K i ng

OLEO Quarters

2  b 3 5 <

HANOI WRAP

200 Ft. 5 7 ^

Shurfine

APPLE BUTTER
2 e ° « .  2 9 <

FRANKS 
49*

f  < i f

12 Oz.

V A l U A B i r
COUPON

GOLD 
M E D A L  

= j  FLOUR

i > > >

WITH COUPON

$105

Without Coupon

4 / 1 7 - 2 3( i nod u eeK ot

(land (It Johnson 's

f t t t v A l U A B l t
COUPON

$]I9
i f $ $ >

BANANAS “  1 0 d

Winesap

APPUS 3d Bag 49i
Shurf Ine

V A l U A H l C  C O U P O N IM11IIIIII

TEA BAGS
1 6 F ree Bags

4 5 i

GIANT SIZE
T ID E  X K

ONLY M ' h  T h i s  c o u p o n

79$
S A V E

Red

POTATOES
IOC

on?? Johnson’s G ro
AT

20

4/24
7 9 <

O M I M  ( R P I N I S  _

LIMIT 1 C O U P O N  PI N P A C K A Q I  P u N C H A t f O
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a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d
lOti and Ashland! — Rev. Utt Rolwi 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship 
Young People 6:45 p.m. I verung Wors 
Ur :n* sday Worship: 8; 15 p.m. Sunday f 
ship: 7;0(J p.m.

* 'tU t'V*vO
C cW C rC

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T
14th and Cleveland -  R e v .  R .  c. M< ) -r, pastor 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.n*. Worship* 11:00 a.n . 
Training I nlon: 6:00 p.m. I vening Worship: 7;00 p.i 
Welnes lay I rayrr Meeting: 7;30 p.m.y  What is as wonder ful  as a spri

^ day,  with / u s f  e n o u g h  breeze to fly
new kite? It soars higher and higher,  
bright blotch of color in the sky It is 

nvho won't  pause to watch it, and,  to most of i 
\ymbol of unsurpassed freedom

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  M ISS IO N
5th and Main Rev. I.S. Ana ley, p

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 
I vening Worship: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Pi 
Meeting 7:30 p.m.rare individual  v 

it is perhaps  a s

Yet, in flying a kite there is need for control,  or it will  soon crash 
What was  sheer loveliness will  become a crumpled heap of sticks 
and torn paper .  This is true of mony things that catch our fancies  
true also of many of our d reams

In this life, we  need to learn the difference between  the things 
that endure and those that are as flimsy as a kite in the wind  We 
need to learn control,  courage and faith None of these comes easily,  
but the first step will be found in the teachings of your church Have  
you been going to church lately?

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
Sixth and summit! Rev. Bill Toll, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.n . 
"Training l nlon: 6;00 p.m. I vening Worship: ~:00 
I’.M. Wednesday I rayer Meeting; 8;30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, O d . 1 - April 1}*

M E X IC A N  B A P T IS T  M ISS IO N
4th ami Woodland - Rev. I lonnie C arra

Sunday S* hool: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a 
"Training l  nlon: 5:00 p.m. I vening Worship; t 
I ,M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 p.m.

ST. T H E R ESA  S C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H
I ami Cleveland I athcr M> t ar 1 Rod;
lass: ‘'.•30 a.m and 10:30 a.m, ( onirssion 
aturday " p.m. I verun Mass: w< inesDy, s p.n .

S IX TH  ST. C H U R C H  OF C H R IST
502 W. Sixth

Bible study: 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30a.m.. I vening 
h p.m. Wednesday evening: 8:30 p.m.

R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
13th and Virginia -  

Sunday School; 10:00 a.m. Wo 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church 
a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

UNION C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H  
UCC

Copyrxgkl I9C9 K n u r . A H f f  Iiiihq f c n w t  !*• J l ' r i l ’i i ' j  V#

Sr»*( fS’ f  •»;». irH by lb# C « r '. «■ H ' ,  S ■ r
Rom an* R om ani Rom an* Roman* Rom an* Rom an* Rom an* Rom an*
3 17 .24  2 1 .18  2 14-31 3 1-11 3 11 4  11 4 13 32 7 1-13

6th and ( leveland
ay s. hool: lOfOO ajn,

Rev. Paul Mohr 
Worship: 11:00 a.m,

T E N T H  ST. C H U R C H  OF C H R IST
10th and 1 uclid

Sunday Worahlp: 10:30 a.m. I vening 7;00 p.m, 
Wednesday I venlng: 8;30 p.m.

/’rM cn lff/  f.s f P Service

S IX TH  ST. IG LE S IA  de C R IS T O
408 W. Sixth. M,R. /  amoran*

Bible Study -  9:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m, 
I venlng 8:00 P.M, Thursday f venlng 8;00 p.m,

Chester GinContinental Grain

Friona Clearview TV F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T
8th and 1 lerce - Rev. James Price 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: il;00 a.m 
MYF: 6:00 p.m,Friona Co-Op Gin 1 venlng Worship; 7:00 p.m,

U N IT ED  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
Fifth and Ashland Rev. G. W. Hamilton - pastor 

Sunday School: 10;00 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: 8:00 p.m. Sunday 1 venlr*: 8 
p.m. Friday Yount People: 8:00 n.m.

Friona Motors Friona Consumers

Crow’s Slaughter
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Simly (Jul> 

Members I*resent 

Annual Program

Fleven members of Friona 
Woman’ s Club and two special 
guests drove to Hereford Wed
nesday afternoon for the an
nual program at King’ s Manor. 
Roll call was answered with a 
bit of humor.

Mrs. Joe Moyer was pro
gram chairman. Mrs. H L. 
Outland, soloist, sang, “ Open 
My 1 yes That 1 May See.”  
She was accompanied by Mrs. 
1 ,S. White, Sr., pianist. Mrs. 
J. Vone F ulks reviewed “ The 
Life Of Helen Keller.’ ’ Clos
ing numbers on the program 
were “ His I yes Are On The 
Sparrow,’ ’ and “ My Task,** 
sung by Mrs. Outland with Mrs. 
White accompanying.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. M.B, Buchanan 
Mrs. Bessie Boatman and Mrs. 
Clyds Hays.

MR. AND MRS. J ACKIF STOW.RS

Peggy Drake. ‘Jackie Stowers 
Wed Jn Double King Ceremony

Peggy Drake and Jarkic 
Stowers were united in mar
riage Saturday, March 22, in a 
double ring ceremony at Friona 
l nlted Methodist Ch irch. Rev. 
Jan es Price, pastor, read the 
wedding vows before an altar 
centered with a candle arch 
and bouquet of white gladioli 
centered with a gold kneeling 
bench. Gold candelabra on 
each side of the arch and bou- 
qiets of glads completed th?

setting.
At the close of the cere

mony, the bridal couple ex
tinguished two candles and 
lighted a memory * andle.

The bride’ s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Drake and Mr. 
and Mrs. A.T. Stowers are 
parents of the groom.

Mrs. ILK. Kendrick, organ
ist, played traditional wedding 
marches and accompanied Jan 
Welch and Diana Wilson as

jor Brides to be and Brides at heart

FREE!
6-pc. MATCHING 
HOSTESS SET

. iiuf tii- tu 310 95)

vnth purchase of

50 pc. service for 8
C a re fre e  s ta in le s s  ste e l e xp e rtly  

c ra fte d  to b lend  e le g a n c e  
w ith utility Th e  NOW  tab le w are  

for e ve ry  d in ing  o c c a s io n  
O ffer en d s M ay 31 1969

C O N T E N T S  
16 Tca tp oon *
8 Place Fork*
8 Piece Xni.»%  
8 P iece Sp o o n * 
8 Sa lad  F o iM  
2 Tab ietpoont

1847 ROGERS BROS.
Stainless by International

P rice* shown lor 50-pc. Service for 8 with Storage Tray

PATTERN 
G R O U P  A 
S39 95

PA T T ER N  
G R O U P  C 
$69 95

P A T T ER N  
G R O U P  n 
$49 95

P A T T ER N  
G R O U P  C 
$59 95

in t e r n a t io n a l  s i l v e r  Ci m p a n v

Men's J

Candlelight Ceremony Unites 
jHelen Stowers, Qerald Qerner

they sang, “ The Twelfth of 
Never,”  “ One Hand, One 
Heart."

Carolyn Menefee was the 
maid of honor. Mrs. Jerry 
BrownJ and Mrs. I loyd Reev*, 
sisters of the bride were 
bridesmatrons and Joan Gall 
Brookfield was the bridesmaid. 
They wore identical formal 
length dresses of apricot crepe 
and carried long stemmed 
Wooben Abb-?/ roses.

Sherri Brownd, ntece of the 
bride, was the flower girl and 
ring bearers were Jana Brownd, 
niece of the brid;, and Jimmy 
Menefee.

Delbert Davis, cousin of the 
groom, was the best man. 
Groomsmen were Charles 
Hamilton, Sammy Ilarlon anti 
Gerald Gerncr. Ushers were 
Floyd Reeve, Owen Drake and 
Bill Buchanan.

.As the bride was escorted 
to the altar and presented In 
marriage by her father, she 
wore a fornril wedding gown of 
candlelight delustered satin de
signed with a batteau neckline. 
The princess lace bodice was 
enhanced by long sleeves ta> 
ering to petal points over her 
hands. The floor length skirt 
was highlighted by sprays of 
lace that swrtpt to a chapel 
train. Hand m*de organzaros- 
es and sprays of pearllzed 
orange blossoms held her 
finger tip veil of silk illusion. 
She carried a white csttleya 
orchid corsage atop a white 
Bible.

A reception in Fellowship 
Hall of the church followed 
the ceremony. Helen Stowers, 
sister of the groo.m, and Kathy 
Cook registered the guests. 
Presiding at the table were 
Vicki Axe, Patti Ragsdale,Pam 
Bearden, Shsren Awtrey and 
( aula Blrdwell. Others In the 
houseparty were Mrs. Kenyth 
Cass, Mrs. Ralph Shelton,Mrs. 
Forrest Osborn and Mrs. 1 arl 
irake.

Mr. and Mrs. Stowers are 
both graduates of Friona Filgh 
School. She is a former stu
dent of West Tex-is State l Di
versity and is employed at Fri
ona State Bank. He is a form
er student of South Plains Jun
ior College, Levelland and West 
Texas State University and is 
employed by his father. They 
are at home at 1405 Jackson 
Street.

Ihite Set For 

Hook Review
Announcement has been 

made by the publicity committee 
of Friends of the L ibrary that 
there will be a book review 
at Friona public Library at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday, April 24.

Mra. Claude Osborn will re
view, “ papa Was APreacher” , 
by Alyene porter. The public 
is Invited to attend. This re
view will be one of the high
lights of the local observation 
of National l ibrary Week.

In a < an* lie light ceremony at 
Calvary Baptist Church Satur
day evening Helen I iar line Stow
ers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.T, Stowers, 912 Green* 
Street, Friona, became the

Friona Residents 

Visit In Houston
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Buske 

and Mr. and Mrs. John Bing
ham spent the weekend in the 
Houston area. They visited In 
the home of Bingham's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bingham at Navasota.

They also visited B. K. Buske, 
son of the G. 13. Buskes, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin South
ward. Mrs. Southw ard, who Is 
a patient at M.D. Anderson 
Hospital, is reported to be im
proving.

The Frionans also attended 
a baseball game at the Astro
dome. They saw Houston and 
Los Angeles play.

Martins lint I 

Faster (,nests

Faster weekend guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Martin were Mr. and Mrs. 1 u- 
gene Nldey and Jajghters of 
( ampo, Colo. Mrs. Nidey Is 
the daughter of the Martins.

The group had I aster dinner 
in the home of M *. and Mrs. 
Larry Martin.

bride of Gerald R. Gerner.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gerner, 

Route 2, I ost, 1 exa», are par
ents of the bridegroom.

The double ring vow*, were 
read by Rev. Raymond Wiley, 
former interim pastor, before 
an arrangement of three 15 
branched candelabra holding 
white tapers in front of an arch 
of greenery. Bouquets of white 
mums and stock and a brass 
kneeling bench covered with 
white satin completed the set
ting.

Janet Stevlck, vocalist, c o j - 

sin of the bride, sang “ More” , 
“ W ed d in g  p r a y e r ” , and 
“ Whither Thou Go«?st,”  she 
was accompanied by Rlsa How
ell, organist, wlio also played 
traditional welling selections.

I aura Gerner, 1 ubbock, sis
ter of the brldegroon , was the 
mald of h -nor. Bridesmaids 
were Shsrron Stowers, sister 
of the bride, and Nancy Waite. 
Mrs. Fred Ferguson was the 
brid'jmatron. Melody l atter- 
son, Hereford, cousin of the 
bride, was the flower girl. Can- 
dlellghters w< re Kenvth sto* 
ers, brother of the brid*, and 
Gary Self.

Bridal attendants wore Iden
tically styled formal length 
iress s of different sha les of 
pink dacron with round neck
lines an 1 empire bo lices. Th-ir 
headpieces of pink illusion were 
attached to roses in a darker 
shade. They carried nosegays 
of pink rosebuds.

Kenneth Gerner, brother of 
the bridegroom, of [ mi lias was 
the best man. Groomsmen 
were Jarkie Mowers, brother 
of the bride, Jerry 1 urner and 
Charles Huffman. Tommy I J- 
wards, Tull a, and iJrnn' s Ger

main, Los \ngelea, were ush
ers.

The bride, who was escorted 
to the altar and presented in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
formal wedlng gown of white 
Chantilly lace and peau de sole. 
The lace overdress was de
signed with a scalloped neck
line and long fitted sleeves. Her 
cathedral length mantilla of Il
lusion was re-embrolderedwith 
motifs of Chantilly lace and 
was held In place by a head, 
piece of flower petals outlined 
with seed pearls and seq dns. 
Her bouquet was of white or
chids and stephnods.

A reception in Fellowship 
Hall followed the ceremony.
1 he serving table was - overed 
with a white linen cloth and 
was centered with the bride’ s 
bouquet flanked by candelabra. 
A three tiered cake, deocrated 
with white icing and rosebuds 
in twj shades of pink, was 
served with punch, cake, nuts 
and mints by Mrs. 1 on my I 1- 
wsrds, Tulia, and Mrs. Johnny 
Tannahill. Guests were regis
tered by l oulse (erner, Dal
las, sister of the gro m. Oth
ers in the houseparty were 
Mrs. Junior Adairs and Mrs. 
'.esse* Stow ers.

Mrs. Gerner is a graduate- 
of Friona High School ami for
mer student of South Plains 
Junior College, l evelland. Il *r 
husband, who is a graduate of 
Post High school, has com
pleted a tour of Jury with the 
l nlted Matos Armed Forces 
and is a farmer.

For a wedding trip to Colo
rado Mrs. Gerner wore a double 
knit suit with white leather 
ac essorics. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerner are at horn-- in Lost.

MRS. Gf R ALDGFRNf R

Hr id a l Shower Courtesy
dor Mrs. (Jrraid Corner

A miscellaneous bridal show
er in Fellowship Hall of < al- 
vary Paptist Church from 2 
to 4 p.m., aturday, March 2-L 
was a courtesy for Helen Stow
ers, who became the bride of 
Gerald Gerner Saturday.

The serving table w as cov
ered with a white lace cloth over 
pink an centered with a flora] 
arrangement. Refreshments of 
cake, nuts, mints and punch 
w*-re served.

Hostesses were Mesdames

Stanley Bishop, V.M. Ferguson, 
Glynn Hamilton, Buddy Fall- 
well, Tommy I dwards, Clayton 
Taylor, l eroy Nuttall, R.M. 
ta lle r , Charles Howell, Mel
vin Hassenpflug, Jimmy By
num, I In -r  I uler, H Hyde, 
f lroy YUlson and Hop l ewis.

Also Mesdames J.L. Sims, 
Claude Garth, 1 roy Hutson, Mae 
Magness and Max Self.

Guests were registered by 
-.harron Stow-rs, sister of the 
honoree.

PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th and Sampson
For loforaatioo, — CALL Eric Roskiog, Pboot 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL

j
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F ami ly Pack

•  I  •  1 •

i s  A

it PI88LY W188LY

1

P o rk  Lo in
1 / 4 Sliced 

Lb.

V *

r . D n m u n  ru w ru  h u u c
v n v u n i /  V I 1 U U \

F R E E
1 Pint C lardy Campbell 
Sherbert With Purchase

1/2 Gallon C lardy Campbell

ICE CREAM
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